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Luke Cole 
Named To 
Draft Board

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 24.—Lew
is Cole of Morton was informed 
today that he has been appoint
ed a member of local draft board 
No. 4 at Muleshoe to represent 
Cochran County.

Mr Cole was appointed by 
President Eisenhower after be
ing recommended by Governor 
Allan Shivers He was advised 
of his appointment by Brigadier 
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
director of Selective Service.

“1 am sure your membership 
w ill reflect great credit to your
self and your state and nation." 
General Wakefield wrote Mr. 
Cole.

Local Board No. 4 has Jurisdic
tion over Bailey, Cochran and 
Lamb counties.

Benefit’s Linda Cole Fund

Second Annual Doll Show Planned: 
‘Again Sponsored By Campfire Girls
The 2nd Annual Linda C o le 'simple theme among girls, old I 

Doll Show, sponsored by the lo-1 and young, displaying their most ! 
cal Campfire Girls and Bluebirds, prized dolls. Admission w ill be ' 
w ill be held Thursday, February 10 cents per person with the 
4, from 11:30 a.m. until 8:30 p.m. proceeds to the Linda Cole fuitd.

The program, a tremendous j Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter Is In 
success last year, is an old and . charge of making arrangements

for the showing of the dolls. She 
urges anyone having any un
usual dolls, to make arrange
ments to loan them to the Camp
fire Girls for the showing.

Linda Cole, herself a Campfire > 
girl, was severely injured a year | 
and a half ago at she feel o ff | 
ao embankment and damaged ' 
her back and spine. She is the | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke ' 
Cole of Morton.

Legion Guard 
Will Take Part 
In Lions Parade

The .Morion Lions Club will 
sponsor the appearance of the 
local Legion Post color guard 
in the District 2 Tt convention 
parade at Amarillo next April 
21-23. it was divided at the reg- 
ular luncheon meeting here.
Wednesday.

In addition. Arlee Barnard was on the west aid« of the .square.

Block of Dimes 
Hits $150; Will 
Run Again Sat.

__  I
Thanks to some aid from the 

Jayceettes, the Morton Jaycees 
i tsegan to show progres.s on their, 
119S4 Block of Dimes drive last I 
Saturday. Two Jayceettes made I 
the change and put the dimes 
down on the line Saturday af-1 
ternoon while the Jaycees d id , 
the ballyhoolng. |

With two sessions down and 
yet two weeks to go before th e ' 
end of the month and the end 
of their drive, the Morton Jay
cees neared the halfway mark 
in the "Block of Dimes” cam
paign.

Another S.V) was added last 
Saturday afternoon and night to 
the drive and beginning at noon 
next Saturday, the drive will a l
most reach Cobb's Department 
Store, halfway through the bl<x:k

W. R. Key 
Is Elected 
To Water Post

(Spl.)—Cus Parrish of Spring- 
lake w ill represent Precinct 2. 
composed of Cochran, Lamb and 
Hockley counties, as district di
rector for the High Plains Un
derground Water Conservation 
District.

He was elected to this position 
by the voters of these counties 
In a district wide election Jan. 12.

W R. Key was elected Coch
ran Countv Committeeman. He 
It from Morton.

Both will serve for two years.

Wanna Be On TV?
M O D  TALENT SHOW  TOMORROW

elected i>fflcial delegate to the 
yearl> «•onvcntlon end several 
other member. Indicated they 
would attend If possible.

In other business befcp» the 
club preparations for the 6th an
nual Morton Lions Minstrel were 
carried on.

One visitor. Frank Cox of Mule- 
shoe. was on hand for the meet. 
Ing as the guon of Orville Ttl-
eet.

The total, for the first two Sat
urday’s operation, is $142. The 
goal, if reached, will b« about 
$400.

Meanwhile other important 
"March of Dimes” events-were 
slatcMl this week and several 
held last week were big sucevts-

Fire Destroys 
Two Buildings 
On Nearby Farm |

A fire which broke out some- ' 
time during the early evening 
and wasn't noticed until about 
2:30 a.m. by a nlgtitwatchman 
for a nearby gin, destroyed two 
buildings on the J. M. Patterson 
farm six miles east of Morton, 
early Thursday morning.

Local volunteer firemen an
swered the call but one barn waa 
completely destroyed and a grain 
storage building was too far 
gone to be saved when firemen 
arrived .

Patterson had no idea how the 
fire started. Electrical connec
tions were not hooked up. He 
hadn’t been to the farm during 
the day but said a son had been 
working out there some during 
the day.

Abount 3.000 pounds of cotton

your billfolds — folks, Friday 
night one of the nK>st Interest
ing and entertaining programs 
to hit this county in some time 
w ill appear at the udltorium of 
the Office and Activities build
ing at 8 p.m.

Three of the Morton trade area's 
moat talented individuals or 
most talented groups of individ
uals will be certified here Fri- 

In fulfilling their duties as day night for a trip to Lubbock
to appear on TV.

The four top presentations In 
the county’s “ March of Dimes 
Cavalcade of Talent” show, to be 
put on In the new auditorium 
Friday night at 8 p.m., will be 
granted the opportunity to ap
pear on the all-night Telethon 
program In Lubbock a week la
ter.

The Lubbock program is set

Grab your hat and coats— and for the night of Jan. 30 and into

director and committeeman. Par
rish and Key will meet with 
water users of the oreclnct and 
Cochran Countv and act as in
termediates between tt’ em "»nd 
of^clals of the water distrirt. Key 
will rule on drilling permits, dis
cus« nroblems and present heto- 
ful advice and Information. Par
rish will meet with other direc
tors and plan for Improvements 
of district activities.

the wve hour« of Jan. 31. Mor- 
I ton’s talent winners w ill be al- 
I loted a certain amount of time 
I on that program.
I Fourteen entries in the pro- 
I gram were lined up by Wednes- 
' day noon, including six group« 
from Wlilteface. I t i l  cost the 
spectators 50 cents or 25 cents, 
depiendlng upon whether they 
are adults or children, to enter 
the auditorium. From there on. 
the cost of the three-hour show 
Jam-packed with entertainment 
is up to the individual.

Halfway through the program 
an auction sale featuring some 
really top notch goods donated 
by local merchants will be con
ducted. Included in the auction 
are appliances, clothe« and items 
of general household use.

show will last about three h*urt 
before the Judges' final decision 
of the winners is announced.

'The approximate time each en. 
try will be on the stage 1« listed 
in the unofficial program print
ed here so that each contestant 
will have some idea when he 
will appear.

Danyl Bowman will MC the 
show which will also include a 
specialty dance number by a 
local dancing instructor, some 
facts on polio as pertaining t o , 
this county and the introduction 
of local polio drive chairmen.

Everything from quartet num
bers to solos tap dances to pan
tomimes—that was the bill of 
sale shaping up. Everyone is In
vited to be in the audience for 
the first area-wide talent shmv 
in a long time. Anyone who

(A  lots «otiaat in th« tolant 
Aow  1« Hobbs« Amokf 
giri sissgss bom Buie who ' 
third plans in fiso Boì1«t I 
tf Electric Coop tolsat 
lost MoisteT).

It Is estimated the complete wants to compete, regardless of

Hotel to Open 
Dinma Roo*n

Elza and \Iva Ramsey, own
ers and manacers of the Morton 
Hotel, will ocen a family stvle 
dining room at the hotel Sunday, 
it was announced this week.

Only the noon meal will be 
serve»! this Sunday. The same 
policy will continue each Sun
day. Breakf.nst. lunch, dinner and 
supiper will be served Mondays 
thrmirh S.aturday«.

Open hou.se will be observed 
at the dining room Saturday with 
free txiffee being served to vis
itor«.

A cordial Invitation has been 
extended one and all to attend 
the opening.

es. For instance, the Fund Night 
held last Friday coaxed some .30 need and 24 bags of poison were 
or K) persons to the Office and destroyed in the blaze. The loss 
Activities building to play cards w-as estimated at .several thous
and dominoes with the proceeds and dollars and was only par-

I going to the MOD, The Steak fla llv covered by insurance ac-
I House helped the jaycees Block cording to Patterson.
■ drive with an $8 donation taken No one was living In the ad
for coffee sold during the day. loinlng h»»use which w-a« not en

dancered by the blaze because 
a strong wind was blowing the 
other direction. The fire still 
smouldered through Saturday. 
Patterson .said a large quantity 
of canvas, including some can
vas irrigation pipes was also de
stroyed.

The Girl Scouts colle<ied .several 
more dollars to their growing 
kitty.

Friday, the talent show which 
will also be used to sell the re
maining items to be auctioned 
off. will determine which four 
area eontestants will appear on 
the Telethon. Jan. .30, on TV Sta
tion KDUB. Lubbock.

Yet to <ome are sever.il other; . j  ^  i
events Including a coffee hour, i A t t G n C I  S C n O O l  O f l  
a pancake supper and bingo par- 

' ty, Jan. 28, at the Veteran’s Hall, 
and a Garden Club, White Ele
phant Sale.

The County-wide goal is ap

Bula Church Is 
Meetinq Host 
Next MoneJny

’The Bula Church of Chrlat. un
der the pastorship of Norman 
Warren, will he ho«* to the fourth 
in a Serb's of district meeting« 
for their area churches during 
which Imoortant problems fac
ing the churches of today are 
discussed. It is set for Monday, 
Jan. 24.

The theme for the meeting, to 
be di«cu««ed hv a oanel cf 
ers and then "hashed out" In a 
oiiestlon »nd ao«wer session. Is 
’The Relatlonshin« of the Rural 
Church to It« Commonltv.”

Prevlou« mee*ln<*s haw  been 
hosted at th«* 3to«ton. Whiteface 
and Frenshln rhurche«. vt|nisier 
Warren expects several hundred 
pet>ple on hand ren>-e«ent*ng 
many Churches of Christ in thla 
area.

Included in the dav cf events 
will be a meal served by the 
women of the Bula community. 
Jesse Brfx)ksh1re. Minister of the

CITY SECRETARY EXPLAINS URGENCY OF PASSAGE 
OF PROPOSED WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT HERE

The urgency of the passage of , waterwork and sewage pro- 
the proposed waterworks Im- i  proposal being submitted. Glp- 
provementa at the election here son pointed out that the present 
Jan. 30 is very great. City Secre- \ system of water pumps and stor- 
tary Joe Gipson said this week i age space means, at peak lum- 
In explaining the ideas behind ; mer load, we use about 22 com- 
the proposal. phete tanks of water. At the rate

Contacted to explain the need ■ of about one tank an hour, we’re 
behind the propoaed $115.000 running Just two tanks below
------------------------------- ---------- - 1 veo ' top capacity on the biggest

summer days. He added that this 
situation is getting worse all the 

' time and attributed It to in
creased watering oi lawms. etc. 

'The bulk of the expense in 
I the proposal is for the construc-

Three Entered 
4-H Competition 
In Cotton Yield

Sets Date For

The rs'iults of the three Coun- '
ly 4 H Club boy’s cotton raising M f l V O r
efforts were announced this week , " n i i t f i a t x ?  IT lA J y W i 
b\- County .\gent Homer Thomp
son.
All thoic iviys who i Otservonce

the cotton rec<'rd books are urg
ed to gel them into the District 
Agent's effice before Jan. 25.

Three From County

Lee B»*nham averaged .535 
pound.s of lint cotton per acre 

Morton Church of Christ, will be on 9.2 acres of land plant.'d in 
one of the featured .speakers. I Storm-ma.sler cotton. The land 

The series of Meetings, held "-as Irrigated.
Close on his heels was Billy 

Ray Stovall who averaged 416

V. N. Townsen. T.Tayor of White- 
face and a member of the White- 
face school Board of Trustees, 
this week proclaimed the week 
of Jan. 24-31 as "Preparation 
Week” for observing the 100th 
anniversary of the Tex.is Public. -‘*<’ ''''<’<1

age. may do so.
A group of unnamed Judges 

will pick out the three best can
didates who will be told wiren 
and where to appear for the 
Lubbock program. 'Their expen
ses will be paid

’The program is being spon
sored by the County Drive lead
ers J. E. iTubhyi Holloman is 
in charge nt the talent show. 
Others on the planning commit
tee are Gene Benham, Harold 
Drennan. Neal Rose. George In
gle and Eddie Irwin.

As an added attrartiort, ar
rangements were being made to 
hold an auction sale featuring 
many fine items of apparel and 
hou.sehold item« donated by mer- 
chants, .some time during the 
program Final plans on this 
phase of the program had not 
been completed as the Tribune 
went to press.

4th Person 
In Race For 
Comm. Post

’The old saying, “ there’s a l
ways room for on« more” had a 
chance for a workout this w «*k 
as the fourth candidate announ
ced for the office of Commisslon- 

the city limits. It’s simply a easel er of Pet. One in the coming Ju- 
of the City of Morton operating] ly elections, 
with a water system not large. E B. (EarD Wages, a 20-year 
enough to handle our 3,000 popu- resident of Morton announced 
lation.”

In speaking of the sewage ex
tensions. Glp>son noted that sev
eral blocks of six-inch sewage 
lines needed to he installed in 
the northwvsi sector of town, 
many blocks in the "flats” and 
a few blocks in the area of the 
new Carbolic Church which is not

tion of a water tower and the 
expansion of water facilities.” 
Gipson said. It can pos.sibIy be 
financed under the present tax 
rate or perhaps at an even low 
er rate. 'The valuation now fixed 
w ill more than retire the present 
indebtedness.”

He then added, "the extra wa
ter storage facilities will enable 
Us to increase our i>ressure on 
certain lines and in that way 
will affect our insurance rates 
which are figured on how well 
w « are able to supply water. All 
the water additions are inside

Undergoes Surttery 
To Correct Defect 
Caused By Polio

(A  eoll from Glaa ’Thotno- 
•on, ferthar of ’IVarea Joe, lost 
night at 6 pjn. netlfiad local 
frtands that sh« weotberad th« 
operation from 7:30 until 11 
o-m. Wednesday moniino, ee-w 
well. She was aewtdtm at 2:30 
and odvised h «t friends ah« 
fait fine).

Tractor Upkeep
’The District 4-H ’Tractor Main

tenance School, cosponsored by 
, . Stanolind Oil Co. and the Exten-

proximately $3.000 which drive | Service, was held at Lub- 
leaders knew, at the «t-irt. would bock, in the Texas Tech Engi

neering building. Jan. 12-13, with 
three Cochran Cbunty leaders In 
attendance..

C. M. McMa.sters, John Gunter 
Jr. and Dan Keith attended, the 
former two as adult leaders from 
Morton and Keith as a Junior 
leader from Whiteface.

The leaders who attended one 
day of the Lubbock session, to
gether with other county leaders, 
will sponsor some maintenance

on the fourth Monday of each 
month, will continue at the vari
ous area churche«.

SchfH)! System.
In a letter to the Tribune.

' be difficult to reach. Nationwide 
I 50c per capita donation is need
ed, Glen ’Thompson. County 

I Chairman, has said, Cochran 
County's population Is figured 

I around the 6,000 mark.
Last year, about $1.475 was 

. raised in the overall fund cam- 
■ paign and this year the figure 
i is still less than half that much 
with the drive more than half

Legion Films of 
St. Louis Trip 
Showina Tonight

The official 30-mlnute filming 
of the national American Legion Lttckey’s Grocery 
parade at St. Louis last summer 
has arrived and will be shown to 

I anyone Interested, Thursday 
' (tonightl at 8 p.m., at the regular 
Legion meeting date.

I ’The official film, made espe- 
I d a lly  for the Legion, is on al- 
I most constant demand and 
therefore is hard to obtain Al-

pound.s of lint cotton five acres Townsen pointed out the need
■ for continuing to forge ahead 

with our school systems.
He said: ” I V. N. Townsen, 

your Mayor, in keeping with the 
traditions and achievement« of 
this great state, do hereby pro- 
c’ aim that the week heeinn'ng 
January- 24 and ending Sunday. 
Januar>' 31. be consldeivd bv the 
dtlzens of Whiteface as “Pre
paration Week" for the 100th 
Annivers.iry of the Texas Public 
School Sv-stem.

“ I. therefore, urge that during 
“Preparation Week” every etti-

of land with Empire variety of 
cotton. 'This land was also irri
gated.

For dry land farming, Loy 
Kern averaged 127 pounds per 
acre on five acres of land using 

' Macha variety cottonseed.

Gipson «aid he waa aware of 
the opposition of some people 
to the proposals. But cited the 
need for increased water facili
ties as being far more impor
tant. "If we fail to pass the 
waterworks extension proposi
tion of the election, we’ll «oon 
find ourselve.s with rationed wa
ter.” he said.

It Broken Into ’ '•'te Predicts. . .
Undaunted by the failure of 

Dame Nature to cooperate with 
predictions for moisture. Pete

he’ ll he a candidate for the posi
tion. the first political office he 
has run for since coming to this 
city.

Amos Taylor announced first 
for the Commissionership. He 
was followed by the Incumbent 
Jim Hill, and R. C. Strickland. 
Taylor has served a« constable 
for the past several vwars. Hill 
completing his second term in 
the Commissioner's post and 
Strickland is a former Cochran 
County Judge.

Every other position in the 
election ha-s but one candidate 
except the race for Constable 
Pet. One. No one has announced 
for that. No announcements have 
been received for Constable i» -  
sitlons in the other precincts or 
Justice of the Peace, excefh in 
the local precinct where A. D. 
Forehand is a candidate for re- 
election.

iio far, Hill is the only Com- 
mi.ssioner with competition. G. 
C. Keith of Whiteface, J. N. Fos- 
ter of Bledsoe and Sonny Dewbre

completed.
Yet to be tabulated arc the and safety schools in Cochran 

IN«.,,, tcsults ftom the individual pledge County this spring. County Agent
d S ” ,  "T iTnd ’S rSK I ^ .n ed  ou,._________________H„n,e, Thompson .dvl.dd,
Thompson of Morton we.» sched- | ■rv. i

terdav to correct a snine cun’a ¡Dixie Lovelace, Sonny Dewbre
ture that was an outgrowth of 
a battle with polio several years 
ago.

I Jack Neal Brown.
By HOMER THOMPSON Dixie Lovelace and Dan Keith

I tx>rt Morrow, local adjutant, has
' urged that the public is cordially missing, including
I invited to get a first hand
glimpse of two local organiza
tions, the Sheriff Posse and the 
Legion Color Guard in action.

Get Top County 4-H Honors
Dixie Lovelce and Sonny Dew- 

bre dragged top 4-H honors for j

Treva is at Baylor Hospital In 
Dallas where ¡»he has been un
dergoing preparations for the 
surgery for the past «everal 
weeks. Her parents left Monday 
to be with her during the opera
tion. No wo'd has bwn received 
as to the outcome.

Treva expresepd thanks to her 
many frineds for writing but
hastened to Infom them the rea- , , .. „
«on .she couldn’t write back was I all-day event

held last Saturday, Jan. 16. In
cluding the number of adult 
leaders and parents participating 
an estimated 140 persons took

, received the Danforth award. 
The program began with "get

C^hran‘'^a>un\There l ~ a t u P  i "^mmiU^re S
day as they were named 4-H Gold McLeroy, Dimmitt. were here
Star Girl and Boy in the annual 
4-H Achievement awards an
nounced by the county leaders.

The Annual 4-H Achievement 
Day drew 101 area members reg-

because she wearing a steel cast 
that wouldn’t permit her to move 
her arm to write.

The storv of what local folks 
hope will he Treva’s final victory 
over the dreaded disease, served 
to empha.size thU week the drive 
on In Cochran County to swell 
the March of Dimes fund.

I
A’m N D IN G  MARKET

Mrs. Byrl Reed of Morton’s 
Oobb’s ready-to-wear department 
Is In Dallas this week attend
ing the spring market. She prom
ises to bring to Morton some of 
the latest style« which w ill be 
offered at Cobb’s.

part in the program 
Other awards handed out dur

ing the most important day of 
the year for 4-Hers, included 
Achievement Award to Dale 
Kirk; Dairy Achievement. Tom
my Holloway; Entomology, Glen 
Ramsey; Farm and Home Safe
ty, Lonnie McGuire; Field Crops, 
Douglas Zuber; Leadership. 
Benham; Meat Animal, Dan 
Keith; Soli and Water Conserva
tion, Rex Faulkner Jr; 'Tractor 
Maintenance. Wilson and W llej' 
Hodge and Public Speaking^

to assist the program planners 
in carrying out the program 
planned by two 4-H club mem
bers, Dixie Lovelace and Mar
garet Holcomb.

Sack lunches were brought in 
by the 4-H members, lunch ta
bles were put up and two hours 
of recreational training were 
held.

Check Violator 
Is Apprehended

Local Sheriff Department d«i)- 
utles wdll leave sometime this 
weekend or early next w’eek for 
Florence. Ariz., where they will 
take into custody, A. W. Thomas, 
wanted here and In Muleshoe on 
checking law charges.

'Thomas has been sought for 
several weeks following charges 
that he had forged several checks 
In Morton and then did the tame 
in Muleshoe.

Juvenile Delinquency 
To Be Discussed

An unnamed guest speaker 
will discuss a vital problem to all 
communities when the Lions 
Club meets here next Wednesday 
noon.

Murray Crone, in charge of the 
orogram committev. said the sub
ject. “Juvenile Delinquency— and 
How to Combat It,” will occupy 
the program for the day.

Local Sheriff Department o ff l- ' 
cers had only a few small clues 
to go on In attempting to solve '

ar*Lackei’s *G ri^ er^S to re !^ r i^  community u.se every looked this week for continued of Pet Four are unopposed of as
time last Wednesday night or colder weather with some snow j •

selves more fully with >our Puh- jj^^ries nossihlv Frldav and Meanwhile the paid poll tax 
lie School Svetem. its past and ^ I  total was climbing toward the
present development, and p.av a*-a*n on Tuesday and Wednes- gpo mark early Tliesday. A total 
tribute to the great men and day. Last week’«  eclipse of the ] of 771 receipts had been Issued, 
women of Texas education, both moon, visible here, gave strong I Another 500 or more were ex
living and dead I,el us remem-1 jn^ioations of a wet vear too to be issued before the
her the struggles of our fore-

some pre-cooked hem. A small 
amount of money in a drawer at 
the front of the store was not 
dLsturbed.

along
said

P'Uchanan Paving 1« 
Nearing Completion
Street paving Is coming 
.satisfactorily, Joe Gipson 
Tuesday.

The contractors have almost 
completed the laying of the ca
liche base and most of the curbs 
and gutters have been installed.

No plans for other bkK-ks of 
paving are foreseen in the im
mediate future by the City Sec
retary.

John Deere Day 
January 27, 1 P.M,

The picture. “Mr. Christmas.” 
filmed sneciallv for John Deere 
Day. will he shown as part of 
an all day program. Jan. 27. at 
McAlisterHuggIn«, local John 
Deere deh*rs.

Six films are on tap for the 
orogram which starts at 1 p.m. 
The story of the fc.ature film  is 
about a small community’s cen- 
tenol.al celebration and how It 
affects the lives of the people 
who live there.

The program Is free to all 
farm families but admission Is 
bv ticket onlv. Any farmers who 
do not have their tickets should 
stop by McAllster-Hugglns.

fathers to keen our schools mov
ing forward and rcslovo to meet 
the challenge of public educa
tion today with courage, under
standing and constructive e f
forts

V N. TOWTs’SEN.
Mayor
City of Whiteface.

a wet year 
come, perhaps the wettest 
many years.

deadline, Jan. 31. A deputy at 
Whiteface was also issuing poll 
tax receipt« in that town.

Texas Tech Grid Coach Is Speaker 
At Indian Football Dinner Tonight

BItiebirds Group Will 
Collect Bottle« For 
‘MOD’ Fund Drive

Mrs.
group

W. E, Akin’s Bluebird 
will help the currentBAKE SALE SLA’TED

'The WAtC members of the Mor- March of Dimes program by col- 
ton Assembly of God Church lectlng coke bottle on 'Tuesday 
have announced a bak<> sale for of next wreek alter school. Any- 
Friday afternoon at the church’s one who will not be at homo Is 
parsonage at 3rd and Jefferson, j urged to leave the bottle« on 
Homemade pie« and cakes w ill j their porch. Local store« w ill 
be featured. Persons may have de pay the girls four cents per bot- 
liveries made to their home« by tie which w ill be donated to the 
calling 5416. i drive.

TALENT SHOW PROGRAM
Invocation by Harold Drennan.

1. Mrs. Gray’s l.st Grade Rhvltim Band 8 p.m.
2. Laquita Sue Ma.'ten. acrobatics . .............. 8:10
3. Loretta and Carol McCuistlon, singing ....................... 8 15
4. Patsy Ann Walden and Diane Fields, tap dance ..........  8:25
5. Whiteface Girls Octette, singing .................................  8:30
6. Tommy W all (Whiteface), piano solo ................... 8-40
7. 5^'hiteface 'Threesome (Charles Irwin. Shirley 

Strickland, Jimmy Peters), music
INTCRMISSION

Polio Facts.
Irma Long, ^jecialty 
Auction siale

8. Harold Drennan. pantomime ...........- ..........
9. Melba Bates, Whiteface, singing ....... ........

10. Bobby Durham and his Sons of the Golden
West, m usic..................................................................  10:00

IL  Judy Hollofnan and Terry Ann Mullinax. tap
dancing ..... ............................................ ............... . 10:10

12. Roxanne Townsen, Whiteface, piano solo   ..... ......... 10:20
13. Mary Nell Stegall, Whiteface, singing .......................  10:25
14. Stinkpots Quartet (Mike Bolton, (3ene Benham.

J. T. Holloman, Harold Drennan) .................... ...........  10:35
Introduction of Country Drive Leader«

PRESENTA’nON WINNERS

8:50

9:45
9:50

Dewitt Weaver, coach of one 
of the nation’s up and coming 
football powers, the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders, will be the princi
pal speaker at the annual foot
ball banquet tonight (Thursday) 
honoring the 19M Morton In
dians.

Weaver will bring with him 
pictures of the Gator Bowl game 
in which Tech climaxed a bril
liant season by whipping Au
burn.

The Indians, who completed a 
disappointing .«eason last fall in 
District 4-A. w ill have one ad
vantage not offered every team 
that has a bad sea-son. Most oC 
them are Juniors. They’ ll get «  
chance to turn the tables on 
their opponents next season so 
the words offered by Wesver 
could assume great importance.

As usual the outstanding Mor* 
ton players will be cited for 
their efforts. Announcement of 
the fourth winner of the Morton 
Electrical Supply trophy, annual
ly  presented to the best overall 

See 4BANQUET. page 7)
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Pvt. Odii V. Fraley 
Returning to U.S.A.
After Korean Duty

FIRST UAV DiV Japan.— Pvt 
Odi* V Fraley, son of Mrs. Dona 
B Fraley, Morton. TV\.. is re- 
tumtnR to the f  S after »erv- 
ini5 with the 1st Uaxalry Division 
in Japan.

Fraley who served IH months 
in Korea with the .V»2d Kngin»H“r 
Bas^ Depot, was last stationeil 
with the 1st favalrv Division's 
'ilst Field Artillery Battalion in 
lapan.

He entereii i' j. .Arrrv in lt*4<l 
•vnd holds the UN Korean and 
"National DefenM* ."mtv i»e Rib- 
iHVIS

FROM PETTTT
L(>wel Redding •{ Pettit visited 

with Mr and Mrs. K R Lytle 
and «on Red. Tuestlay evening

CIVTL SERVTCX ZXAUS
The United Stale Civil Service 

Commission has announced es- 
aminatioii« lor Correi’tional Aid. 
$;t.l75 a year, and Prison Libra- 
rv Assistant »for males only», 
Sll 410 a year, for positions in 
Federal penal and correctional 
institutions hs-ated in many 
St.'̂ tes throughout the country.

To qualify ar»plk-ants must 
pass written iiwts and must have 
had appropriate cxperienve or 
education Further in icm atl n 
and appliiation fi>rms mav be 
oh»aim'd from the Comml.sslon s 
Examiner in iharge B R Pro- 
tor Itsated at P‘>»t t»ffice or 
from tt’.e U S. Civil S*'rvii<e Com
mission Washington J5. D C. 
.Appliations vvill be ai'cepted by 
t-'.- Board .>! ttie 1 S Civil .'v-r- 
v rv  E x . t n - .B u r e a u  of Pria- 
■ >r.s ,-.ire U S Penitentiary. Lea
venworth, Kansas, until further
• -»lit e

e d l i n e d . .
By Eddie Irw in

Richard Hanna U 
First Baptized In 
New Church Here

n ic '. 'I i 'r  T i i b f  t r
TEXAS LAST FRONTIER "
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106 North Mam StsMt Morton. Texas
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HELP NOW!

Join!j 
the M arc
o f D im es
» f  lUnOMlL fOJiOJTION 
FMI MflITiU PMUrSIS

THERE'S O.VF THING abount 
all this pessimistic talk you hear 
around Morton tht“«e days Might 
as well throw away publicity re
leases we've been getting from 
the Civil Defens*- Adminisiratii-n 
The way most of these people 
t.'ii- don't have to worry
about .Morton being a '.irget for 
tiie v'omniics shouiu ihey dtvide 
to •'cl solve" our country 

the general
RUN OF ( tHNION is that we 
won't have any crops at all. gov- 
ernnient won t 1th us. there 
won't N- any money farmer can't 
get it without crops, and they 
a rent even trying lo drill any 
oil wells here 

so
W'HAT IN THE w.<rld would 

they want to blow u* Mortonltes 
up forT Fact is they would 
pn>b.ibly take sUs-k o>f all the 
blue> singing .«nd decide It's the 
Vo 1 place to start converting 
people lo Communism 

of cours«-
THE s m  ATTON L<VT by .mv 

stretch of the imaginatkvn n«*w 
It'* happened time and time 
again, during >>ur worst depres
sions and during our bigge-t 
b«ii>m years Only thine Is It 
sometimes sure eough leads lo 
a depression when mav he only 
,1 mild re<-ession wouM have 
been felt |

The thine
M T HAVE Tn  TEVR the most 

a« many men have said is 
fea' • 'e 'f ■ When you begin

to s-* i! ■ i re vvhlppid you
arc Ti',efi

»'« tfv> h.id
THE 'E  PUBLIC opinion pol’i  

dc.n • Work in «mail town news- 
nap**-» If ne<iplf w.-nld re.tllv 
wrpe I-- .v-id s.<v w* .t *hey think 
"  vviMiid iir very enlightcnine In 
i. - ■ w ii'..* ■ • It dll t!'o people In

.-•nr. w irit'
f. 1- '=---.t'i 'e

T1IFN" ;--nt lower Ipca--. 
m 'rn ' c.-il »''..ori-\ t.,* ,■

r*--' n .-y cot
■ o-i".v w -"t • 1
I'l ".t f.,.. '.
- ,1 r-car i1< »» 

i-ke* pn 1«'' 
has hmr
o -h If ts, ,p,„, .s*,
e ve m thU nourtv 

' I ra lu»* ,-*bi»io 
-I -r.-. bales of mOon 

o?»d thi« vear n-i’Viding 
s , .  c-ood thi- farrn 

o-» i.c i — .-s,.a; tx-ing Intr*'- 
d'lced to bn'-pr Their «oil. and 
provldme thee hadn’t already 
mirred their land for all It could 
P-rKiiico in cotton during the 
past S-10 years

but we
vv, ,vn,pR JUST hew many w in 

e-en make an effort to adonf 
new «0*1 conservation prac. 

• ■~o .... rh-, chance of Increaalnf* 
•heir oer c-race o'ltpuf Or will 

ills* look for another sur- 
r.’ .is Top to plant* 

no* being .
FyPNTFR WE can't Intelli. 

penCv di»eus.s The situation. It's 
obvion, it's a rough one. one 
noivodv seem to know- the an- 
-•-e- *o But then to u»e and old 
va-ti-ne remark, things are

ntr-.

I vt - : r T'y 
f, H »'--.I

-.T.-d IC 
■s *hev 
i f , .  tV-,.

I
» I
' -r

.1’: .*■ ^

Su b sca rlb e

Box 545
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Muil Your Cheek Today

The first Mass In St Mary’s 
Church. Morton was offered De 
cember 20 by- Father Fred Hv 
land pastor of St Phillip Neri’s 
In Pep miBher church of the 
Morton mission aiftvrdlng to -’ n 
.announcement In the Amarillo 
Register. West Texas Catholic 
Wi-eklv published Jan. B Maas | 
Is being ixvnducted each .Sun- 
day. I

The -seix-nd Sunday De<' 27 , 
P.lrhtrd la*e H.anna son of Mr 
and Mrs Lonnie Buddy* Hanna I 
of Morton was baptized in the | 
new chunh soTpsored bv M- 
and Mrs J C P..p!ez,

Father Hyla-d v* as g i f  
honor at a <elehra*io-i spons« r-| 
ed by the congn'cation

.An altar was donated for the 
n«*vv church by J H Phelan. ,

Mrs. Snodgrass 
New President 
Of HD Council

The Cocharn County Hi>me 
Demnosiration Council met Jan. 
12 at 10 a m. In the Office 
Activities building for an all- 
day instruction ouurst*. |

The standing commlttt*es were 
to make their recommendations 
for ISM. I

I'ne tollowing i-omniiitees were 
apjvointed Year RiHiks, Mrs. V.

Blackley and Mrs. B. Nebhut; 
Recreation. Mrs. C. Sandew, Mrs. 
W. B. Barnett. Mrs. V. Riley, 
-Mm F. Desmetch. Mrs. Lolg Bro- 
therton. Mrs. J. L. Partlow, Mrs. 
Lloyd Wempken and Mrs. G. C. 
Keith. 4-H Committee, Mrs. G. C. 
Keith.

Electt-d to head the Council 
for the coming year are Mrs. A. 
Gardner, secretary-treasurer; re- 
ley, vice-president; Mrs. H. T. 
Snodgrss. president; .Mrs. Black- 
porter. Mrs, Woodrow Self.

Texas Home Demonstration 
Council representative is Mrs.

WHITEFACX SCOUTS ADDW B. Barnett. , ........... .....I A cover dish luncheon was EONDS TO TREASURY 
served during the noon hour of Holman, ovener manag»,
the first meeting of the new 
year. All county women interest- 
ed are invited to Join one of the

of the Home Theatre In Whit*, 
face, enabled the Whitefac* 
Scouts to add some money t*E*a are inviitru lo ^ iii wup i --------  - . . , , ’

four H. D. clubs now formed In their treasury last in coo. *
Cochran County. Mrs. Hazel Har- ' i S r  "viv,“* ^
rison, home demonstartlon ag- T h e  Scoutmaster, \NTilte. i,
ent. directs the council and also j face Troup were alio cil a c*f, i 
Helps Uie Individual clubs with , tain per cent irf all advance tict ^  
regular demonstrations. | et * « 1 «  ^

The four clubs now formed and j tured Clifton Webb, 
their prt*sident8 are; Whlteface. I

Ralph 1 
ig In Cal 
id was I 
irts hav 
ite with 

||rar futu 
]  irs. N. h i ate a g i

tneir presuienis arc. i i i»c*m» c. . »
Mrs M M Clark; Friendlv Clr-| Mrs. C. Sanders and County Liin| 
cle, Mrs. W'oodrow Self; Lehman. Mrs. D. E. Benham.__________ i

GREATER FOOD VALDES
rough .xll over

not ice .
THE CIVIL DEl'EVSE eroup is 

also advocating a simple pre- 
paredne.s prvtgram against p..s 
slble disasters like t<>rand<M*s 
hurricanes «ir fl<ssl«. They won- 
iW  how many are prepared to 
m,'ei the need with a three dav 
supply of food on hand at all 
times an ex’ ra slo-age of water 
som»*vvhere ar«*und the house a 
method to purifv water if ne,es- 
sary etc. None of us. I d »vet 

Glen Thompson 
WAS IX THE ..iber day with 

a letter fnvm an old friend of 
many Mortonlte» Dr Wendell 
rvtve The «rood d-’-itor and his 
wife Alice Juwt finished a vaca 
lion lour ir> the USA visiting 
NY Washington and Chicago 
They'll si.q> ,,lf at Dallas for a 
few ’ day-s before going on t*> 
Houston

Wendell
WA.s PRliMcATT-rD TO full 

r-.nel :n t'lc Mi*di<al O-rps Re- 
s*'rv»- .Vis, 1 got to se<* the R* -*e 
•'■■a ! game while »-ere The B - ■ 
t r :tr;d wife are still in the clln- 

»Hi--it'e-*r at Barr i ’lquill.'i *'o- 
; ini»*i.i .tnd * -etr s,»n. Wendv-11 
Jr now out --f tire -i-rve<-e 1» in 
tr.«::iing .1' S,ir .\nlorrti! for c->- 
mg tc South .-»mcrii a a.», a .*N»ars 
R s-i-ui-k emolovee 

the d.TUghTer
MARILYN A ls o  is getting 

.-tl ,ng fine Is the rejv'rl p.Ts»*-i' 
on to us

we got . ,
QUITE A KIt'K out of the re

cen* nubPeaMnn rf the Biet»"sl
Blushes of 1PN3 as pas.sed on by 
the Magazine F<k-us in a re. e it | 
article ("elebrlfies who stuck 
their feet In t.heir big fat mouth ! 
during the 12-mo period ending ' 
rve 31 Including Lavrenti Beria. . 
w ho In a sneech last March said ! 
•"Our enemies think our lo«*
• Stalin's death* will bring dls-, 
oreder to our ranks They will »ve ' 
d -app- In’ ed " Then came the 
COUP In which B*-rla was pul to 
death. I

Then then* vvas Ava Gardner 
who announced to the world 
that life w 1th-Frankie was great 
and she w a* getting ready for 
her nc't nrodi-*-*Ar .- bahv 1 
Scarcely davs later came the 
marltial rift 1

Or how alvoiit t*-e "H** is b ig ' 
and strong and the '-Ind-'st man i 
I have eve- met " remark by I 
Queen Narriman a»wut her de. • 
posed King Farouk Just days b«>. j 
fo*e she wa-v asking for a d l- • 
vorre on ground.* of cruelty.

Personally we liked the re
mark by Roland I-a Starza. the 
man who was to fight Rooky. 
"He'» Just a crude guy . . .  he 
can’t box. he can’t Improve I’ ll 
stay Inside, counter punch him 
to death, outgeneral him. I’ll 
knock Rocky's block off ’’ Then 
came the awakening but we 
can’t remember how long It was 
after the fight was over before 
he awoke.

also . . .
tTRTAINLY one which should, 

n’t be overlooked wa« Mickey 
Jelky’s remark that he wa* 
shopiping around for a nice lit
tle farm.

two more . .
THINGS WE WANT to men

tion before we conclude this 
week. We had a verv enjoyable 
time a* guest at the Bula ban
quet recently, and w-e were more 
than honored to be able to lend 
our congratulations.

passed up . . .
A CHANf’E TO sav a few words 

i to the group because it was late 
and wp wanted to watch the 
films of the Tech-Auburn game. 
Figured the others wantvMi to, 
also.

however . . .
HAD lAT SAID a word to the i 

group. We would have reminded j 
them that wp weren’t surprised 
at their great showing this past 
vear. We, as a member of the 
Enochs softball team last sum
mer found Bula’r boys the most 
rugged competition late in the 
season. And you know that of, 
the five men who made all dis
trict. four of them plaved on 
the Bula .softball team. to. The 
other, fortuna’ elv. v as on our 
*ide. Enoch*, that 1*.

We also . .
KNOW THEY’LL BE the most 

rugged to beat this coming year. 
Give them a pitcher and it’ll 
fake a top team to compete 
against them, let alone heat ’em. 

Joe Mohmood . . .
LS IN A BAD mood. He fig 

ures he might have got swindled 
on the “ first baby" awards. 
Seem* that Joe’* household had 
quintuplet* Just a few minute« 
after midnight. Dogs, that l.s. 

finally , , .
SUCUEEDED i n convineing 

him that dogs couldn’t have u *^  
half the stuff that wa* given 
away, anyhewr.

T-BONE STEAK..............lb. 49* FRYERS ................... ..lb. 49*

SIRLOIN STEAK............. lb. 49* PAN SAUSAGE . . . . ...ib.39-i
- . A

CHUCK R O A ST ............ lb. 35* FRAN KS.................. . .  lb. 39* 1

B E E F  R I B S Pound ___________ . . .1 9 c
Derby 0 ^
CH IL I...............No. 300 can

Libby’a 14 oz.
DEEP BROWN BEANS . 2 for 27* 1

Derby OOC
TAMALES.........No. 300 can I T

Hunt’s No. 300 Can
CREAM STYLE CORN . . 2 . 0 , 35'!

Kitchen Charm O C c
WAX PAPER.................... a

Hunt’s No. 300 Can OOC -
TENDER GARDEN PEAS, 2 for i i  |

I.ibb's Big 46 oz. Can
GR.A.'»EFRUIT JU IC E .......... £1 SWIFT’S PREM . . . . . . . .  45-

B I S C U I T  “ • 1 2 c
Libby’s No. 2 Can OOc
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE......... ¿1

Everlite
F L O U R ................ !5 lb.. *1«

Libby’s No. 300 Can OOC
TOMATO JUICE . . . .  3 for OJ

Swift’s Shortening
J E W E L ................. . 3 lbs. 73*

C A B B A G E S c f
50 Pounds 5 1 ^ 0
RED POTATOES................ 1

1 Wineaap
1 A P P L E S ............... ...lb. 15*1

Elm

dit lirtK 
GmiH«'

Jf Dt. 
■M utisfir 
E »  York

TRUETT'S FOOD STORE
We Deliver MORTON, TEXAS Phone 4871

Four great NEW "Firsts
in Chevrolet for ’54 !

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newe$t feature$ first. Once again  

Chevrolet b  first in its field with these four great advances for '541

These other famous Chevrolet 
‘‘Firsts’’ in the low-price field 
offer you more than ever today!

FIRST OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 
* * . . .  on*i today

FIRST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
. . .  morf odvonced on* today

FIRST fOWER STEERING*
, . .  hwor prkod today

FIRST "HARD-TOP" COUPE
*  * . . .  matt hoautHul ono today

FIRST u n it ize d  knee-a c t io n
...oolyoootoday

FIRST OVER-ALL ECONOMY
. . .  iowott pritod lino today!

NEW HIGH-
COMPRESSlOH POWER
Two more powerful high<omprev 
sion endnes in Chevrolet for '54! 
Both of these ^rcat valve-in-head 
engines deliver finer, smovvthcr, 
more quiet performance with im
portant gas savings I

REW
POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your foot front 
accelerator to brake pedal for * 
smooth, amazingly easy stop. Op
tional at extra cost on all models 
equipped with Powerglide auto
matic transmission.

HEW AUTOMATIC 
SEAT COHTROL
You just touch a button to move 
the front seat up and forward or 
down and back! Optional at extra 
cost on Bel Air and “Two-Ten” 
models in combination with Auto
matic Window Controls.

^  HEW AUTOMATIC
WIHDOW COHTROLS
Touch another button to adjust 
front windows to suit your liking! 
Optional at extra cost on Bel Air 
and “Two-Ten”  models in combi
nation with Automatic Scat Control 

* Optional at oxtra cost-

A U S U P  C H E V R O L E T  C O
111 X. WoahkigtoB H o n o m t n i
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OMfiA vn rroR

Ralph B«a«ley haa oeen viait- 
g in Califomla (or several days 
d was due home Jan. 10. Re- 
rtJB have it that Ralph has a 
t« with his draft board in the 
ar future. He and his mother. 

Mrs. N. M. Bealey own and op- 
« rate a grade A Dairy near En- 
4 rhs.

inty Liok̂ l h.WBOds&Anni$tMd
OPTOMITtlSTt
/ro f. Woodt, 0-D. 

t. W. Armitt9Qd, O.D.
G/eas $. fsrA, OJ).

•  flMaa ItN

SEWING 
MACHINES
Salet & Service 

on ell makes
NEW MOTOR . . light,
wiring, cabinet and conver
sion on your treadle ma
chine. $50.00 up . . . EASY 
TERMS.
Any famous make, straight 
or zigzag machine is yours 
at your terms. |

•  We GUARANTEE to repair ' 
any make machine, and do 
it right.

ACME  
REPAIR CO.

a i l t  I»th  SL, OB Pb. 3 $50$ 
LOBBOCK

EUnor Harris, Owner

W i t h  Y o u r . . .

COUNTY AGENT

Itop Taking 
¡Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
lid lirttstlMl Upset! 6*( RsHsI This 
Gent«« ViietJbit Laiativi Way!

bi conxipalion, imwr take harsh drugs, 
pri cauM bruul cramps and griping, 
II..p< normal bowel action, make re- 
aied doses seem needed.

|When you are temporarily conau- 
Sr'i get iairr bur (r«//r relief—without 
'ir without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
UlwrII 1 Senna Lasative conuined in 
up Pepain. I  he extract of Senna in 
Caldwell's is aw *f tht fuHil »MutsI  

I ■■ known to m^icine.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 

K relief of temporary constipatioa 
every member of the family Helps 
I get "oo schedule" without re- 
ited doses. -Even relieves stomach 
ne» that conatipaiioo often brings.
y Df. Caldwriri. Money back if 

aatishrd Mail bottle to Box 2Mt 
York IB. N. Y.

HOMER E. THOMPSON

Subdivision 5 Cochran County 
Soil Conservation District No. 149 
held Its election o( a supervisor 
Saturday, Jan. 9. 1954. in the Ag. 
ricultural Building. Morton.

J. W. McDermett was elected 
chairmn of the meeting. This 
was a conventional type election. 
Glenn W. Thompson was elected 
secretary of this meeting.

Nominations from floor were 
accepted for supervisor to be 
e'eeb'd for Subdivision 5. Glen 
Thompson nominated J W. Mc
Dermett from the floor, Tlicre 
were no other nominatlnn.s made; 
so J. W. .Nichols made motion 
nomination cease and J W. elec
ted by acclimation This motion 
was seconded bv Mrs. J. W. Nlch- 
osl. The votp was taken and It 
carried unanimously. J, W. Mc- 
McDermitt is now duly eler’ted 
Soil Conservation District Sutr'r- 
visor for Subdivision .5. Ccchren 
Countv SCD No 149. for .5 years. 
The four other supervisors of 
District 149 are W. W. Smith. 
Subdivision 1 and secretary of 
the Board; Melvin Woodley. Sub
division 2; Woodrow Cunning
ham. subdivision .1 and D, A. 
Ramsey subdivision 4.

I Each year many 4-H Club boys 
and girls enter an es.say con
test Nearly .TS.OOO wrote es>says 
last year. The title of the essay 
competition contest la.st year 
was “Save the 55<>1I and Save 
Texas."

This year the new title is 
“What I can Do ANiut Soil Con
servation.” This contest is onen 
to everyone in school including 
4-H members. .So If you are in
terested please write your essav 
on “What I Can Do About Soil 
Conservation."

1 This essay must be original 
and not over .100 word-s long 
Your name and address and 
number of your -Soil Conserva
tion District must be on your en
try, The name and number of 
vour 5>ol| Conservation District 
is Cochran County Soil Conser
vation District of Texas No. 149. 
All entries must be In orior to 
-March 1. 1954. .Send the entr>' 
Into the local Soli Conservation 
District. Your ctiunfy agent, or 
the Fort Worth Press.

Entry forms and score sheets 
will be sent to the Chairman 
of each Soil Conservation Dis
trict Board. Essays can he writ
ten on school paper.

I The awards for 1954 are: $1.000 
for the Champion of Texas; $100 
each to the first place winners 
In the five State Conservation 
Regions. No district can repeat 
as winner in any five year peri
od.

Outstanding group. S500 for

the champion group or commun
ity in Texas.

$200 for the first place winner 
in each region.

I Best Conservation Farmer or 
Rancher—$.500 (or the Texas 
champion; SI00 (or each region
al winner.

Best Come Back Farmer—$.500 
to the Texs farmer who did the 
most outstanding Job in restor
ing worn out land. $100 to each 
regional champion.

The 4-H essay winner on 
“What I Can Do About Soil Con- 
st'rvation,” will receive an all- 
pen.>̂ e trip paid vacation In Cool 
Colorado. In addition, there will 
be $250 In cash and 100 medals 
to regional winners. Boys and 
girls here is your chance. You 
can never tell what .100 words 
may bring .vou. Try it—get busy 
turn in .vour entry before March 
1. 1954. to your county agent or 
home demonstration agent.

• • •
A telegram was received by 

Roy Hill. Chairman Cochran 
County FHA Committee, Friday, 
Jan. 8. from Senator Price Dan
iel! of TVxas stating this; "Ag- 
riculeural Dept, here allocated 

' additional Sl.OOO.OOn to Texas for 
P. and S. loans. Will do every-
thing possible to be of further
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3r *54! 
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IRRIGATION  

TEST HOLES
and Domestic Wells

W e Have the Latest Equipment

#  Electric Logging Machine

#  Rotary Drilling Rig
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assistance.”  Signed, Price Dan- 
iell. U. S. Senator.

Saturday, Jan. 9. J. W McDer- 
!mett. Chairman Agrlcultarul
Morton Chamber of Commerce.

, received this telegram from Na- 
> tional FHA administrator, R. B.
, McLleash. Wa.shington. D. C.:
I “ Regarding your telegram Jan.
] 5, to 5?ecretary of Agrirullure and 
■ me. Some additional P. and S. 
loan funds have been made 
available to Texas.

I “Our State Director requested 
'to  contact bankers and lenders 
. in area in effort to meet needs 
I with additional P and S. funds 
together with economic and dis
aster loans now available, Care
ful consideration will be given 
to need of additional t>ers«innel.” 
Signed. R. B. McLieash.

I • • •
4-H ACHIEVEMENT
DAT PROGRAM

Saturday. Jan. 16. Is Achieve
ment and Recreational Day 

I training (or Cochran County. All 
I 4-H Club boys and girl«, parents 
I and leaders will be invited and 
1 urged to attend the full day’s 
'program beginning at 10 am..
I Saturday, In the Agricaultural 
. Building In Morton.
I If the weatehr is bad, it will 
i make no difference as ample 
: room is available in the banquet 
I room for games. leadership

I training, and everx’thing.
At 1:30 p.m. the recognition 

and wards program will get un- 
, derwa.v. County Judge Fred 
' Stookdale has been reque.sted to 
meet with the group at this 
time and speak to the group hon. 
oring the award winner«, adult 
leaders, and 4-H youth In this 
recognition program. A 4-H re
creational training program will 
begin promptly at 10 a.m. Re- 
('essing at 12 noon for sack lun
ches which the group has been 

requested to bring for their lun
ches. Awards progrm w ill be 
gin at 1:30 p.m. Several demon
strations will be given by the 
boys and girls. This will he in 
the form of 4-H team demon
strations. Example: 2 4-H boys 
w ill give a 4-H Safety demon
stration; 3 4-H bovs vvHl give a 
soil con.servatlon demonstration. 
The girls will have a demorvstra- 
tion on some phase of their 4-H 
work.

After the awards nroc»->rn, 
more recreational training w ill be 

I resumed until 5 p.m.
[ Every 4-H Club members, the 
I parents and adult leaders are 
I reque.sted to he here for the 

awards program and if possible 
take part In the recreational 
training. This will be democracy 
and leadership in action. Do not 
miss this big program of the 
year.

« « «
The 4-H Maintenance 5?chool is 

being held the 12-1,1. Tuesday 
and Wcdnesd.ny, at Texas Tech 

I Collepe. Lubbock. This is a 
I school for adults, leaders anti ad- 
’ vanced 4-H Club bovs. Mr. C. M. 
I McMaster, Huh Cadenhead. Fran- 
I cis Shifflett, and Dan Keith have 
been requested and have taken 
the opportunity of attending this 
school. Those who attend the 
school will be available to assist 
4-H boys in preventative tractor 
maintenance work in the county 
at later dates.

It is hoped that a tractor driv
ers contest and a tractor main
tenance team can be trained to 
compete in the District Tractor 
Maintenance Contest, to be held 
In May.
’ It is a proven fact that trac
tors w ill last two or three times 
longer with proper preventative 
maintenance. Tht is the purpose 
of this school along wdth tractor 
safety on the farm.

Rep. J. O. Gillham 
Seeks Re-election 
In 4-County Dist.

State Representative J. O. Gill- 
ham, Brownfield banker, an
nounced last week that he would 
seek re-election to a setx>nd 
term in the Legislature Mr. Gill- 
ham was elected to his first 
term In 1952 without opposition. i 
Mr. Glllham’s 98th Legislative 
District comprises Cochran. Hoi'k- 
ley, Terry and Yoakum counties.

During his first term in the 
House, Mr. Gillham was consid
ered a conservative and spon.sor- 
ed ronservative legislation. He 
is the author of the Gillham 
Amendement to the »¡encral Ap
propriation Bill which has been 
hailed by many buisiness men 
and conservative government of
ficials as the most construedive 
legislation passed by the Le"'s- 
lature in many years. Mr. Gill
ham al.so was co-author of the 
Small C1aim,i Court Bill. Cana
dian River Autohrity bill and 
legislation giving Korean War 
Vet*Tans equal rights with veter 
an« of other wars.

Mr. Gillham has been a well- 
kriown figure for many year* 
particularly In the banking fra
ternity. He is presdient of the 
Brownfield State Bank It Trust 
Company of Brownfield, which 
pr.s'tion he has held (or many 
yenr«. In 1944 Mr. Gillham or- 
ganizi’d the Levelland State 
Park L.'velland. of which he 
«till is Chairman of the B<ard 
of Directors. Along with srtme 
associates he organized the Yoa
kum County Slate Bank at Den
ver City in 1950 and is President 
of that bank. He is also presirtent 
of the Brownfield Savings It I»an  
Avseelation which was organized 
in 1951. Mr Gillham i.« al.so 
artivv in the Methodi.st Church 
an<l Rotary Club.

Mr. Gillham made no state
ment concerning his platform at 
t.hls time. He did make thl* sIm-. 
pie statement: “ I think most
people know me and bow I stand 
on some of the major problems 
facing us. but I .shall discuss 
the Issues in detail as the cam
paign progresses."

Home Demonstration Agent
HAZEL HARRISON

Are you the c«x»k in your fam
ily? Here is a gocxl casserole re
cipe you will find easy to pre
pare: 2 cup« thick white sauce,* 
2 cups grated cheese, almonds, 
Worce.steshlre sauce. 1 No. 2 can 
green aspragus. drained

Combine while sauce 1 cup 
grated cheese almonds. worce.s- 
tershlre sauce, salt, black pep
per and red (lepper. Place as
paragus in buttered baking dish 
and pour .sauce over it Top with 
1 cup graf»>d cheese. Bak^ at 
.V>0 degrees for 45 minutes.

; (Serves 8>.
j •'Thick white sauce: 4 Tbsos. 1 fat. 6 Tt)sps. flour, 1 tsp salt, 
j 2 cup« milk Melt fat, add flour 
and salt, stir until smooth. Add 

‘ milk .'«nd cook until thick 
! For supper let’s have aspara
gus ca.sserole, fruit salad, relish 
trap, garlic bread and milk. 
This menu could h** used for 
company supper or Ju.st family. 

• • •
j Time soon to do out.side work 
such as «hrub beds, bulb beds, 
and small pruninlng Jobs. In
side Jobs can be planned and 
reading by fireside.

I Y’ou might like to read up on 
varieties of Iris adapted to this 
area. In color* ranging fom yel
low to plum, there are about 85 
rec«immend«*d varieties of i r »  
which cost from .50 cents to $1.25

McAl is t e r s  h a v e  g ir l

CpI and Mrs. Billy McAlister 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
born Jan. 12 and weighing six 
pounds 14 ounces.

’The baby, named Deborah 
Kay. is the se^xind girl born into 
the McAlister family while there 
have been more than a dozen 
boys.

j Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Smith of Aus
tin and Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McAlester 
of Morton.

Ct>l. McAll.ster is stationed at 
Goodfellow Air Force Boae at 
San Angelo.

per rhizome or bulb Winter Car
nival, Snow Flurry, Jake, New 
Snow, and Southern Snow are 
white iris varieties, while Ola 
Kala. Golden Spike, Cloth of 
Gold, and Arcadia Buttercup are 
varieties in yellow For a light 
yellow, one could select Treas
ure Island or Pale Primrose In 
cream yellow the Ml.sty Gold, 
Springtime Madonna are better 
than the Golden Fle*>ce.

Pink varieties include o—>•- 
Cameo. Twilight Skv. CLerie 
Pink Sensation and Pink Formal. 
These are still in the higher 
price range. If an orchid pink is 
de.slred Harriet Thoreau. Pink 
Ruffles and Pink Bountiful va
rieties are best. For a rose pink 
Rose. Three Oaks and Mlogen 
blend, select China Maid. Tea 
Or are Light House and Red .Am- 
The two suggested for a rose col- 
ber. For red the Solid Mahog
any. Red Dougl.is, Ranger and 
Relentless varieties are best 

I For a light blue Irl.s. select 
the Gloriole. Great Lakes. Helen 
McGregor or Cahookia varieties. 
Sierra Blue. Blue Rhythm and 
Chivalry are medium blue iris, 
while the Admiral and Danube 
Wave are darker Mr« J L. 
Gibson. Nightfall. Sable and In 
diana Night are blue-purple, and 
Indian Hills. Mulberry Ritee and 
Elmohr are purple

For a plicate, white or vellow 
ground with dots or markings 
select from Tiffany, Flre<Tacker 
Fire Dance which have cream 
redd'sh markin':»«: L<i« Angele-.; 
or Clarib.d which .are white with 
blue ''d B!" > Shimmer a hea
vily dotted blue: Li»ve .Affair
which it light pink with rose 
markings, or Marquita. cream 
with rose-red markings

Yellow-bronze iris are Buck 
skin. Old Parchment. .Aztec Coip- 
per and Rus.«»t Wings. Brown 
and bronze-red a r e  Mexico 
Bryce Canyon. Sunset Blaze. 
Ln^kwood. Pretty Qudmon, To
bacco Road Casa Morena and 
Treva. The amoena color can 
be found In the Waba.sh, and a 
plum color in Grand Canyon and 
Plum Pretty

Every child bom today is born naked hungry, with a whip
ping, and a tax debt of over $1 000 00. Your child can th* bom 
with a $25 00 bond. Register today. No purchase necessary.

The MATERN ITY SHOP
1003 13tSi Ste«*t Lubbock, T «m s

Standard Abstract Company

LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. E. (Prof) A.SliLRV, (>wiu*r 

Pbooe S«U T«i

You Are Invited to Attend

O U R  OPEN H O U S E
SATURDAY, JAN. 23 

Showing Our New

DINING ROOM
Free Coffee to All

FAM ILY STYLE MEALS
Breakfast________6:30-8 a.m.—  75c
Lunch___________11:30-2 p.m.—$1.00
Dinner and Supper, 6:30-8 p.m.—$1.00

FIRST MEAL WILL BE SERVED 
SUNDAY NOON

{Thrm  Moalj S«rr«d Meodors through Satuidgy . . . 
Noon M«al Only Ob  Sundays)

MORTON HOTEL DINING ROOM
Elaa VKl AIto Rsnaey. Owners axsd Managers

. . .  Ultra-New for ’54! •Jr

NOW ON

AT YOUR

ANNOUNCING the hreath-laking new Oirlsmnbile 
Su|hT "88”  for 19,-.I! 1 he Oklsm.d.ile so ultra-new in 
design . . .  so original in style through<Hil . , . 
there's nrtvr been a car like it hefnre' Just wait till yoa 
see its coniplelcH new MimI« by Kisber that new 
lower, liHigei, loxclu*r silhouette! Xhe daring new 
felani o f its panoramic windshield! The dramatic new 
flair in its sweep-i-ut diMirs and fenders! And just 
wail till you drive the new I8.v-horse|>ower H or Id's 
Kecord "KiH'Lel”  I-iiginc with 8.2.) to 1 compression' 
ratio—the engine that <Hit|H'rforiiis. iMit-economizes 
even the power-famous ’53 "Koi Lei” . For a completely 
new view on niiHiern automobiles, see the thrilling 
new Su|MT "'88”  . . .  on display now! And watch 
for Oldsraohile's new "Dream (!ar", the Classic 

Ninety-Kight . , . coming to vour dealer's soun!

DR. D. Z. BEATY 
Dentist

lf«Kt Door to 
Wood Drag 
BfULXSROK

Ottlce Phone 3040

Retidence Phone 5030

CLOSED SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS

tMr JUwrsMW I'lU Smpmr ”« r  fl JUmr CmÊmt WàM <
«pHtto/i«/ mt >w##. I (sefMwW W«npb I'Ww ,

World's

I
S I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O t I L I  D I A L

H AW m S OLDSMOBUE CO.,
m Ê 0 ir -

1 ï-iÎî > #  ,s
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BUUA (Spit — Final pirturw 

for the Bula Hign School an
nual were to he marie la.st week 
and this week by Coach Morri
son it was announced by Dolores 
Vestal, annual editor.

Class favorites. FFA and FH.A 
sweethearts and officers, teams, 
bus drivers cooks, janitors re 
mained to be taken to complete 
the annual picture.«.

Also in connection with fourth 
year wwk. measurements were 
beinK taken for caps and (towns 
for the Ma> (tradution The Bu
la frads have selected royal 
blue (towns and caps with red 
tasjiels.

lee Austin and Judy Youn(t were 
tholcity Robbie Arnold. Marre- 
hont*red It was the third po«̂ m 
submitted by the first two girls 
and all have hetm aci-epirsl The 
girls, studying under Mr Mc- 
D.iniel. re<ei\vd special I'ertifi- 
cates. Their poems wil by print 
ed in the annual publication 
published by the National .School 
Poetry .A.s.sociation of Los -Ange
les Conies of the book are al.so 
available.

(Spl.t—In their first get 
together since they graduated 
and contniued their senior trip 
la.st year, the Bula High School 
graduates of IBM held a holi
day reunion at the home of their 
19t*2-53 sponsor Mr McDaniel.

The meeting was arranged at 
a Bula ballgame Joyce .Sanders, 
class valedictorian now enntlled 
In Hardln-.Simmons Cniverslty; 
Wilma Emerson class s.ilufator 
Ian now at Wayland College 
and Charles Seagler. now at Eas
tern Vew Mexico Cniversity. 
were home from college Others 
attending included Jakfi B<igard 
Wayland Altman Will Soe.k 
and Mrs Art Foley and baby 
aon Two others could not at
tend.

BULA (.Spl.i—Richard Skinner 
and Darlene Jones will take the 
lead roles in the senior play. 
••Everything Happens to Ua,” set 
f'»r Bula High Si'hool, February 
19th. __

.Skinner also plaved the lead 
In the sophomore play two years 
ago and Darlene head a cast of 
twelve persons (THher major 
roles will be handled bv Dolores 
Vestal and Jimmy Drake

Cartoonest Feature 
Slated For Here

Carl Sun«Jeen of Hetvford an 
asssx'iate of Hut Hutson, noted 
West Texas cartoonist who Iasi 
year drew line .sketches of kx’al 
busint*ss folks for a sptvial fea 
ture page in the Morton Tribune, 
will t>e here the last of this 
week.

He will prepare a spes’lal fea
ture for publication again.

Hutson will not be able to re
turn this year siniv his regular 
busin»-ss has grown until his full 
time is employed on the draw Ing 
board.

Business folks desiring details 
of the special feature may call 
the Tribune office.

Bl’L.  ̂ (Spl.t—The engagement 
fo Wilma Emerson of Bula nad 
Roland Neutzler of Portales was 
announi'ed recently Wilma is a 
19N3 (traduate of Bula High and 
Neut/ler is a ministerial stu
dents a' Wayland whose training 
was interrupetd as he began a 
tour of -Armv duty .it Ft Bliss.

Bl'L i.Spl i— ree members 
of the Bula student body have 
had poem- --elected ft. appear 
In the Hig:; hool Pœtrv .An

BULA <-̂ pl •—Carl W ivne Hall- 
ford popular yitung Bula f«wt 
ball player who lost two fingers 
of his left hand when he w.«s 
caught in the cleaners of gin 
machinery .at Enochs returned 
to school early this month after 
four weeks recovering from In-

Dr. B. R. Putman

OPTOMETRIST

Officet in

The Morton Electrical

Supply Building

SATtTBDATS:

1:00-6:00 pjn.

FImb«  m i  

Aayttni« for 

Appaia tanao ta

Mrs. Olan Ray Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Olan Ray wa.s honored 
with a pink and blue shower in 
the } T Holloman horn«. Tues
day. Jan 19. I

Hostess«»s ft>r the (XX'aslon 
were Mesdames C .A .Moore E 
C (>den. Bill Deaver Roy Gun
nels. J. C Revn»)lds J. T Hollo
man Miss N’elda Nations and 
Mi.ss Audrey Fayv Ward 

The receiving room was dec 
orated with pink and blue car
nations and the honoree was 
presented with a corsage of 
white carnations.

The hostesses received gold 
pocket indexes from the honoree 

Refreshments of canapes, cook 
les. nuts mints and coffee were 
served to Mesdames H D Crock
ett. .^If Taylor Jr . Claude I>ren- 
nan T  F Lvneh. Steve Monroe. 
C D Ray E L Cox Bill Wil 
liamson J'>e Nlcewarner R C. 
Ross C W Webb C B Mark 
ham Fred Morrison Lonnie Han
na. W E .\ngley. Clvde Cravens, 
Charles Sanders. Eddie Irwin 
Eamesfine Mc'Casl.ind C A. 
Moore .\1 Mulllnax Miss Tawa- 
na Cravens. Mr J T  Holloman 
and Mr Olan Ray

Rehekah.s In.ktall 
Officers. Jan. 14

The .Morton Chapter of the Re- 
bekah's held their installation 
of officers January 14.

Those on the installation team 
were- Deputy Pivsldent. Lillie 
Mae Burton of I>*velland; Dep. 
uty Marshal. Martha Hargrove. 
Levelland; Deputy Warden. Lo
di« Tanner: Deputy Secretary.
Phillis Martin. Levelland; Dep
uty Treasurer. Loi* Crockett; 
Di^uty Inside Guardian. Thelma 

I White, Levelland; Deputy Chap- 
lani. Vera Marshall; Deputy Mu
sician Viola Dodson. Levelland.

iTialklng up six wins in seven 
games over a two week period. 
Bucky Walters’ Morton Junior 
High boy’s cage squad really 
bettered their rei'ord as they i 
brought home a second place I 
trophy from the Sudan tourn- 
ment.

Walters’ nemesis was again the 
the Three Way Eagles Three 
Way captured their third de
cision from the Waltermen as , 
they posted a 31-29 champion
ship victory at Sudan. Morton 
had rolled over Littlefield Bula. 
Levelland. Clovis and then later 
defeated Littlefield for a .seciind I 
times.

Eklward Gattis ixintinuiHi to be 
Walters’ clutch scorer. The 
munitlve sharpshooted hustled 
his to IS points as the local crew- 
defeated Littlefield 33-18 on the 
Morton court last w-pek

The scoring was more evenly 
dlvided against Bula as Gattis 
tallied 12. New-man 8 Collins 7. 
Flannigan 9 and Davenport 6 
Bula decisloned 48 19. as the 
tourney opened

Lev-elland then fell .30-15 vic
tims fo Walters’ oulntet as a 
well balanced scoring attack and 
a tight defense featured rhe Mor
ton drive Gattis hooked in 20 
points as Morton won their next 
toumev game .37-14. Clovis prov
ed more stubborn Gattis wa.s 
most of the ĥow- as he turned 
in his top scorine performance 
of the seas<*n. a 27 point effort 
to pace the .30 25 victory. TTie 
teams were tied 10 10 at the 
quarter pole and 5toion man. 
seed an IS-lfi halftime le.-»d 
From then on Clovis vv,as s|ow-ed 
to a w-alk in the scoring depart
ment.

The championship pame was a 
real scorcher Sonnv Reeves and 
Gattis personally battled It out 
In the final stanza Gattis chalk
ed up 10 in that last ncriod and 
New-man added three but It w-a«- 
n’t enough to overc>*me a i.-iree 
Three Wav lead and Reeves' four 
la.st period field coals Mc^nn 
trailed at the end of the first 
quarter 144 thanks to a ‘’ost <-* 
fouU that gave Three Way six 
free tosses In the first period 
Gattis with four fouls whl«ti«>d 
.acalnst him. w-as unable to help 
his team until he w-as rushed 
hack Into the game in the fourth 
quarter.

The final victory, giving the 
local bov-s a 10-4 «eason record 
was a 41-18 triumph over Little
field as Gattis scored 22 points. 
Newman added 8 and Davenport 
had 6

Busy Fingers 
Meet Today At
B. C. Butler Home |

The Busy Fingers Needle Club 
met recently at the home of Mrs. | 
J. S. Bov-dstun with Mrs. H B ' 
Bedwell pivslding in the absence | 
of the group's president. M rs. |
C. B Markham

Among those served refr'«-*'. 
ments were: Ntesdames Mark I
Kennedy W illie Tflvlor. Roy All- 
sup. Bea Yarbrough. Sammy Wil-1 
llatvs Bud Young. Bulah Nevv-ion, j 
L. W Barrett, B C. Butler, Roily 
Hill Bedw-ell nd Boydidun.

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express to each of SEE Mrs A. Baker at 
you our sini'ere appreciation for for nice furnished Apts. Priced 

The next meeting is set for (he many knidnesscs and floral $10 per week up. 
today tThursdav’i, January 21 at offerings extended during the '
2:30 p.m., at the B C Butler illness and death of our beloved 
home. 1 father. Mr. Herman B. Nicewar-

ner. May God’s blessings be with 
each of you.—The Nlcewarner 
Family. 46-ltc

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnishetl | 
apartment Albert Morrow. Pho 
4046. 37-tfc

Fnendly Circle 
Meets Jan. 29 SERVICFJv

FOR P.ENT—5 room house and 
hath. Phone Day 2341. night 
4916 33 tfc

FOR SALE—Whirlpool automatic 
washer and four-piece bedroom 
suite, five months in use. like 
new-, very reasonable. Days call 
2881, night 5526. 46-ltp

PERSONALIZE YOUR GIFTS 
We are now equipped to do engrav- 
liiK R E Dunham Jewelry rtni

FOR RF7NT—Unfurnished 4 room 
house with bath.— Fred Collins.

46-tfc

FOR SALE — 200 dark Cornish 
Game chickens, and 20 roosters. 
— L. Z. fvcoggint. 2 miles south 
of Morton. * 46-2tp

The Friendly Circle Home Dem
onstration Club met Friday. Jan.
15 in the home of Mrs. W. L.
Meeks with Mrs Harrison of
fering a discussion on whole pRETTN’ PRINTING —  We are FYYR RENT—Nice 4 room house 
grain muffins | now- equipped to do embossing with bathtub and shower; hard- FOR SALE— High chair Jr. size,

Mrs B. Nehhut reported to the for party, anniversary- napkins wood floors. Inquire 511 West all-steel baby bed and chest o< 
club on the last meeting of the and gift leather items. Marian's Grant or Tribune office 46 2tc drawers. Call Morton Floral.
HD Council. ! Gift Shop. 45-tfc „ t —,— 46 3tc

Mr« Wnmfrow- Self sonointed — — - FOR RENT— Modern three room — ,. — —...., ^
' DEEP PLO\51NG — DC 7 Cater-' hou.se. good location. See R. T  FOR SALE—  Registe.-ed Angusthe Club’s Committees for the 

coming year
Refreshments of hot spiced tea 

sandwiches and coffee w-ereserv.. Phone 5321. 
ed bv the hoste»« to the seven 
members and the HD .Agent who 
w-ere present.

.Mrs. Nehhut’s home will be 
the scene of the next meeting 
of th«» club Jan 29 Mr« Meeks 
and Mrs Garvin Long will give 
a demonstration on m.xster mix 
es.

pillar with two way Mold Board Ray, courthouse. 
Plow-—See Van Greene, Morton,

45-2tc FOR TRADE

46-tfc heifers, good ones. $100 00-S150.00. 
'  —  See Baker. 4 miles north Maple. 
_____  46-3tp

FOR CUSTOM peanut thrashing, 
noa Fred Young, 2 mUos north of 
Bledsoe. 46-2tp

IX l«T

IX>ST—Three black calves from 
farm w-est of Morton. See Teener 
Hancock. 46-tfc

WANTED
Garden Club Sets 
New ‘Sale’ Date

Due to conflbi in d.-iles the Gar- 
den Club’s White Elephant .S.ile. 
suposed to have been held Jan 
12. had to Iv  postnoned .so mem
bers could attend the opening of 
the new- Office and Activities 
building.

Mrs A E. Sanders, club presl-

WA.NTED— Family washing We 
specialize in home laundry work. 
— .Mrs W.-vlter Holt and Luedean. 
Pho .5421. 509 West 3rd 44-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Tubby HoUotiutn 
(HT)

W ILL SW.\F one five room hm««" 
In l^ ce ’ la’'d for -> house !•« Mor 
(on — Robert Richards. Morton , 
Malt Shop ^-*fc

FOR SATE

'•AR 'l FOR SAIJ:—6 miles NW 
Morion cn •-‘a'-cmept Mall and 
school bus Rt — L. M. R-’ ldwln 
Box 13 Morton, or call 4011

41-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur. 
, nished house. See Mrs. Baker at
dent, condutied a short business Apts 30-tfc
session which w-as adjourned b e - -------------- i----------------------
fore the program The «ale was poR RENT—Cabins. See John A 
reset for Jan 26 and will be held Holloman. Holloman Apartments 
In the new- building. Proceeds j 20-tf<
are to go to the March of Dimes —  -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis (HT)

SPKCIA l^2 1952 Ford Tractors 
with butane complete equip 
ment; o*her good used Tractors 
and equipment—McMaster Trac
to Co. 44 tfc

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mr«. B. H Tucker of Morton 
Route One was slated to undergo 
major surgery some time early 
this week at a Lubbock hospital.

campaign All memher-s are urg
ed to ettme and bring a gue.st 

Those attending were: Mes-
damse .\ E. Sanders Rttv Hill. 
Hazel Harrison W K Lindsey, 
H. O Rogers. Fred Coillns and 
Miss Lonora Jackson. The meet 
ing w-as held In the Collins home

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Betxham (HT)

Births

WILLIS
FOOD
STORE

IF IT’S SAVINGS YOU W A N T .. .

Here they are
PHONE 2581 WE DELIVER

April Shower

P E A S ........No.303can IJ
Mile Might Sour or Dill

PICKLE S ...............Qt. ZV
Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled in heavy syrup

APRICOTS, Big No. 1\ can ¿7
Muleshoe No. 2 Can

CUT B E A N S ................ ZZ
Derby Tall Can

T A M A L E S ...............I t

Armour’s ^

VEGETOLE......... 3 lbs. 75
NEW PRODUCE

No. 1 Red ^  A c

POTATOES......... ie ib s , 3 T

Red Deliciout 4  P C

A P P L E S ............. lb. 1 5

Cello Pkf. A E ? C
CELERY H E A R T S........Z5

jxe Halves in Extra Heavy Syrup

............Big No.2iCan Z7
Colored Cloth-Iike

TISSUE . . . 2 1 arge rolls Z D

Chicken No. 303 Can

ENCHILADAS . 43
3 cant 2 cans

DOG FOOD 25c AJAX . . .  25c

•  FROZEN FOODS #

Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE ... . 6 0 Z .  16
Mrs. Chester’s

CHICKEN PIE . - - 8 oz. 35
F R E S H  M E A T S

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE .. . . . . .  lb. 3^
Beef

CHUCK RO A ST....... lb.

OONGRATULA’nONS

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Graham 
of 4917 41st street In Lubbock 
are the parents of a girl born 
Jan. 12 and w-eighing seven 
pounds 8*1 ounces.

The baby has been named La 
Fnonda Lou. i

.Maternal grandparents are Mr. p __
and Mrs Pat Llghtfoot of Morton I *^°'^*"**^ Mortonite 
and paternal (trandparentj« are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Graham of 
Lubbock.

BIRTHS AT COCHRAN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dupler, a 
girl. Jan. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Comp
ton. Causey. N.M., boy, Jan. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Duarte, Bal- 
leyboro. boy. Jan. 13.

VISITS IN BELTON

Mr. and Mrs Tom Brow-n spent 
the w-eekend In Belton. Texas, 
visiting her father. G. W Jack- 
son. who Is ill.

LEGAL NOTICE

No 32
ORDINANCE NO. 3-S3

An ordinance of the CHy cf 
Morton. Texas, defining itinerant 
vendo' reouiring that an Itin
erant Vendor, in the City of Mor
ton. shall first obtain a license, 
before engaging In business, fix 
ing a licens«. fee, requiring bond 
fixing a penalty for violation of 
not more than $200 00. Provid 
Ing for a fvavings Clause and 
declaring an emergency’.
Secttoci 6.

Any person, firm or corpora 
tion. or anv agent, servant or 
employee of any such business 

I firm or Cornoratlon. w-ho shall 
engage In the business of Itin 
eranf vendor In the City of Mor
ton. TVxa.s. without first secur- 

■ Ing a llcen.se, paying the fee or 
. making bond aa herein provided, 
or who shall violate anv provi
sion of this ordinance, shall be 

' deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall beBailey Candidate

Tom Morgan, former Morton ' 
long time resident and for sever
al, years a political candidate 
here, has announced his candi
dacy for re-election as a Bailey 
County Commissioner. Morgan is 
serving his first term as com
missioner of the county.

Political
Announcements
The 'tribune is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments 'for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Satur- 
dy. July 24. 1954.

For State Ropreoentatlve Dist. 98
J. O G IU JIAM  

I Re-election»
For County Jvidge

FRED .‘TTOCKDALE 
( Re-election»

For Commieeiocaer Pel 1
JLV HILL 

t Re-election»
AMOS TAYLOR 
R C .STRICKLAND 
E B (Earl» WAGES 

For Commi— toner Pci 2 
G C. KEITH 

t Re-election»
For County Catnmlasloa P d  3t

J N FtXSTER 
(Re-election»

For Comm tieionor P d  4
R Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

(Re-election)
For County and District Cledc: 

MR.S LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election»

For County Attomey
M c. lei>betti:r

( Re-election»
For County Sboriff 

HAZEL HA.NCOCK 
t Re-clectlon)

Foe County TVeosuror 
ODELL .SMITH 

(Re-election»
For Jvietiee of Poooe 

A. D. FOREHAND 
(Re-election»

$200 00. and each and everv day 
that any such person shall en
gage In such husine*-« w-lthout 
complvinc vvlth the terms of this 
ordinance «hall constitute a sen
arate offense; and each sale, o f
fering for sale, exhihitintr for 
sale, or exhibltlnp for t+ie nur- 
pose of ta'<-ing o’-den for .sale of 
merchandise shall constitute n 
.sen->'alp offense.
Section 10.

This ordinance t- nneeo.--,-v f-r

C ^ D O O
w iMun • MM MOT nun

A GOOD START
The .8tai-t has been made and with it has come 

, tremendou.8 .success.
I La.st week, as the workmen completed the new 
auditorium in the County Office and Activities Build- p ress iT iii dir̂ â er̂ nVî ^̂  ̂
mg. a troup of 50 .singers led by an energetic and dy- mot'on of efficient sanitarv re?- 
namic v'oung director, appeared on the scene to pre- uiatjons and pre and police reg. 

sent a choir conceit. Before they were finished, they “ rn“or^"nev""nd i^Je^atTv^nTcev 
had pre.sented one of the best overall programs ever sitv that sam« he immediately 
held in a local building and received a tremendous P‘'»«''Vd and adooted: and the

«T - « r *  /-,!_• J Pfft't’t immediately after paas
The Ea.stem New Mexico Choir under Koneit h . abe, and adoption hereof as re- 

Page, made close friends out of most of the 500 or quirfti »»y law. * 
so persons who witnessed the show last Tue.sday. «
They were not only good vocali.sta but they did some- Mort<>n”"Tpxrs“'t'iiii tliP uh%a“y 

: thing that one has to do to catch the interest of so <»i Januarv. 1954 
larjare an audience. They presented a varied program attf.st* '̂" 
which contained something for every ta.ste. They joe Gipson 
pre.sented their numbers, not as just singers, but as _ ^ i y  Secretary 40-2tp
showmen.

It is our sincere hope Mr. Page and group will re
turn with a program for Morton in the near future.

,; They gave our auditorium a fine inauguration. Now 
the rest of the job is up to us.

A series o f programs such as that already pre- 
I sented, cannot fail to give residents of this trade area 
something they have long needed . . . and, in reality, 
wanted. Professional, and semi-profes.sional enter
tainment seldom has come to Morton. Too long we 
have been unable to appreciate music from other 
areas o f the country, because we weren’t in a position 

1 i to hear it.

Maytag Laundry 
Specializes

FLUFF DRY 
and WET WASH

for

Cleaner, Whiter 
WASH

Try Our Two-Suds 
Bath Machine

One Block North and I Block 
Weet of Courthouse 

Phone 4311 Morton

Full DretMd

F R Y E R S

And music isn’t the only type of program we now '
' nave the opportunity to enjoy. With suitable facili-1 
i ties, we could show 19.54 the important political year I 

11 it is, by bnnging to Morton some prominent candi
dates.

W e have a much more inviting background for 
bigger and better installation banquets and there are

I plenty of top notch speakers available. And what I
I I IS perhaps most important of all, we can now seat a i 

large portion of those in the area interested in local or 
area productions put on by various groups.

Farm ^oup meetings, club programs, charity 
functions should be of the highest calibre, from now 
on.

I^ t ’s make a sincere attempt to bring more worth- 
while programs to Morton. It’s a job of all our or
ganizations

Wear...

WESTERN 
DEEP WELL
Turbine Pump

■ mm wav waaww wwmm wpmp 1

Texas Fump & Eqilpment Co.

N i

Ph(
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Lnti-Peddlers 
^aw Explained
I The caption of City Ordinance 

3-53, concerning Itinerant 
pndors, passed by the City Com- 
(ission of Morton In a January 

meeting. Is published In the 
ribune this week.
[city Secretary Joe Gipson and 
layor Ray Hudson signed the
I ument which defines an Itln- 

rant vendor and provides for a 
KK) fine for each day the mls- 
pmeanor of falling to secure a 
censi' or posting a bond before 
igaglng In the business of Itln- 
iant vendoring. Is declared. 
^The caption herein published

not .set the license fee or 
late in, what amount the bond 
111 be set. Contacted to explain 

significance of the ordinance. 
Ipson made the following state- 
?nt;

l*‘The ordinance follows very 
Ssely those examined by the 
ty Commission during the past 

months. The complete text 
the ordinance is available at 

City Secretary’s office for 
>vc ni- who wishes fo read it.” 

term Itinerant vendor is 
s(-ribc>d as those engaged in 
iporary or transient business, 

ie word temporary is described 
referring to “ business trans- 

led or conducted for which def. 
kite arrangements have not 

i-n made for the hire, rental 
lease of business premises for 

M least six months.”
JIt expressly includes traveling 

"^otogr.'jphers who set up tern- 
>r.try business here as “ Itlner-
II vendors." The license fee is 
ki at $.50 for each 30-day period.

fie vendor applying for a 11- 
' .shall also make and file 

_|tli the City Secretary a bond 
<l( $2.000 under certain specifi

cations. T^e bond will provide 
for payment of claims against 
the vendor.

The vendor must make appli
cation 10 days before the license 
is to be issued.

tu  % '

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

712 Austin

Next Doer to Post Oifica 

Lavallond, Taxas 

Phone 435 (Roaidance 864)

j

Mrs. Ledbetter 
Is President Of 
Camp Fire Group j

Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter has been I 
elected president of the Leader's I 
A.s.sociation of the local Camp 
Fire girls It was announced fol
lowing a meeting. January 13. 
In the Activity Room of the new 
Office and Activities Building.

Mrs. Ira Brown was ele«'ted 
vice-president: Mrs. H. B. Spotts. 
secretary-treasurer and Mri. E. 
O. Willingham reporter

Several important announrc- 
ments as to finances were made 
at the meeting. It was revealed 
that the Christmas Candy sale 
provided the group with $4S in 
profits. In addition, donations of 
$45 were made to help maintain 
the Camp Fire group. A $25 do
nation was made hy the Morton 
Junior Chamber of Commerce: 
$10 by D. E. Benham and $10 
by Jack Rice.

The organization r e p o r t e d  
groups of Camp Fire girl« are 
now. each Saturday, hv’ lping col- 
lect funds for the March of 
Dimes.

Committee appointed for vari- 
our coming activities included; 
Father and Daughter Banquet— 
a Camp Fire and Bluebird pro
ject—Ira Brown, chairman. Bob 
Dunham, A. E. Sanders, Mark 
Kennedy. Wilard Henry and 
Sammy Malone.

Spring. City-wide Ceremonial 
Fire— Lloyd Miller, chairman. 
Tokie Doty. O. B. Huckabee. W il
lard Cox and J. C. Reynolds.

Birthday Week. Candy Sale 
March 12-19 — Truman Doss, 
chairman. H. B. Barker. P B. 
Ramby, W. E. Akin, L. E. Hug- 
gin.s. Fred Collins and Mrs. 
Freeman.

r

1̂ 0

On the morning of January 27 
Legion meetings are scheduled 
at Levelland, Whlteface. Morton.

I Plains and Into Brownfield for 
lunch for a get together with all 

I the posts In that area Including , 
Levelland. La mesa.
Plains. Denver City, Andrews 

, and O’Donnell.

Banquet. . .
Continued from page one 

players on the Indian .squad, will 
be made. I-etter winners will be

Seminole, j named.

I Tickets are now on sate at 
$1.50 per person and the ban
quet will be held In the High 
Sch<K)l Cafeteria It will get un- 

I depway at 7 p.m. The banquet 
Is annually sponsored by the

FACT n v «

school’s “ M” Club I mentioned prominently for the
Speculation as to who the out- honor The winner will ivs-elve a 

standing player might b* wasj gold football and his name will 
more rampant than usual. Fot| be engraved on the large trophy 
the first time in several years, j which is kepi at the s»’hool ig 
two or three men were being | the trophy ca.se

t-Uti

Morton Will Host 
; Waterworks Ass’n

Tlie City of Morton will be 
host to the monthly meeting of 

j the Permian Basin Secton of 
j Texas Water and Sewage Works 
Association some time rrext sum
mer It was announccHl this week.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS, OIL and GAS LEASE, 
MINERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox
Phone 2206

^Eastside Square Morton, Texas

Legion Commndr. 

To Visit Post '
BIG SPRING <SpU —American 

Legion State Commander L. E. 
Page will Include a morning vis
it to Morton in a tour of the 19th 
District. January 27, it was an
nounced today. ,

Tile State Commander, from 
Carthage, will open a four day 
swing Into the l^ h  Congression
al District wdth a banquet here 
at the Settles Hotel. .Monday eve
ning. Jan. 18. acccjrding to Hil- 
ton Lambert of Snyder, 19th Dis
trict Commander. Ground will he 
broken at 5 o’clock the .«same a f
ternoon for a new American Le
gion home here.

Surrounding posts which will 
Join with the Big Spring post 
in welcoming State Commander 
Page are those of Loraine. Colo
rado City. Ci>ahoma and Stanton. 
An outstanding progrm is being 
arranged by Commander Ed Fish, 
er of the local American Legion 
post who has appointed several 
committees to look after the de
tail«.

On Jan. 20 Commander Pace 
will go to Amarillo where he will 
meet the National Commander 
of the .Vmerlcan Legion. Arthur 
J. Connell of Middletown. Conn. 
After a swing over Texas with 
the national commander State 
Commander Page will return to 
the 19th District and to Luhbo<-k 
January 25. There Legionnaires 
from Abernathy. Ralls. Slaton. 
Croshyton. Post and Levelland 
w ill greet him at a night meet
ing sponsored by the Lubbock 
po.st. On Tuesday, Jan. 26. Com
mander Page and Commander 
Hilton and party will go to Ralls 
for breakfast, meet at mldmorn- 
ing with Crosbyton Legionnaires 
and to Spur for luncheon with 
Legionnaires there. The schedule 
calls for the group to be at Floy- 
dad at 3 o’clock that same af
ternoon, at Lockney at 5 o’clock 
and then to Plainview for a 
night meeting with the post 
post there.

POLL TAX 

DEADLINE 

January 31
Unless you are exempted by age . . . you must have a Poll Tax to 

vote in this year’s City, County and State Elections.

Poll taxes may be paid at the Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector’s 

office on the second floor of the Cochran County Courthouse

or

In Whiteface by contacting W. V. McKay.

Changes In Soil 
[Service Effective 
Last Monday |

FT. WORTH, Jan. 18.—Effec
tive today (January 18». the U,
S. Soil Conservation Service be
comes active under its recent re
organization. H. N Smith an
nounced today. Smith, who has 
been actink Regional Director 
for the four-state region of Ar 

I kansa«. Louisiana. Oklahoma 
and Texa.s. with headquarters In 
Fort Worth, will assumo his new t 
title as State Con.servatlonist for 
Texas, and will report directly to 
the Administrator of SCS in 
Washington. j

“The same action will be taken 
by the men who have been ap
pointed State Conservationists 
for other states in the nation.” 
Smith said. The title "Regional 
Director” w ill he discontinued. 
.Smith’s headquarters as Texas 
.State Conservtionl-.tt will be at 
Temple. Tex.vs,

“ During the transition period 
when the physical transfer of 
personnel and nroperiv from tbe 
old regional offices to the new 
state offices Is being carried fo 
completion, James W. Hammett, 
who has been .Assistant Regional 
Director, will he in charge of the 
office In Ft Worth.” Smith said.

Much of the time of the per
sonnel remaining there, until 
their transfer to other positions 
In the states, w ill he spent In 
giving training to personnel in 
administrative duties to he car
ried on in the state offices after 
the Fort Worth office closed la- f 
ter In the fiscal year.

Also effective todav. Is the ac- 
th’af’on of seven Engineering 
and Watershed Planning I'nits 
sfrateglcallv loc,'<ted In geopra- 
r>hle sections of the country. i 
TTiese units will assist the State 
Conservationists with engineer
ing pha.ses of assistance to soil i 
conservation districts and with | 
planning, design and construc
tion activities in watersheds 
where flood prewntlon programs 
are propo.sed or underway. One of 
the.-e units will hp located In 
Fort Worth. Personnel in these 
units will he on the staff of the 

I Administrator of the Soil Con- 
ser-’atlon S<‘ rvice in Washington. 
D C. The Fort Worth Unit will 
assist Texas, Oklahoma. Arkan- 
ses and Louisiana. Howard O. 
Matson will be In charge of this 
unit.

Located too In Fort Worth w-|ll 
be a Field Cartographic Unit.

I one of seven such units In the 
I nation. TTiese units are part of 
the Washington. D C. staff loca
ted in the field to mt'et the needs 
In the .«dates for aerial photo
graphic mans and other ts'das 
of cartographic reproduction. The 
Fort Worth Cartographich Unit 
wit] also serve Texas. Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Louisiana. H. L.

 ̂ Dean will head this unit.
I “ Functions of the SCS In car
rying out te national program of 
soil a n d  water con.servation 
through .soil conservation dis- 

I tricts are not changed In any 
I way,” Smith said. This action 
i transfers greater responsibility 
to the state SCS offices and gives 
these offices additional technical 
and administrative personnel. In 
pmctlclly every Instance the 
same personnel now directly 
serving soil conservation dis
tricts will continue in their job.’’

HAZEL HANCOCK 
Sheriff, Tax AMetsor-Collector 

Cochran County

Junior High Girls 
Caoture 3rd In 

Sudan Tourney
The Morton Junior High girls 

poured 14 points through the 
hoop in the .second quarter and 
then withstood a fourth r>eriod 
assault bv .‘'Udan to stagger to a | 
33-30 triumph over the host girls 
in their opening game In that 
tournev last week. Jean New
man’«  12 counters paced the win
ners.

In their second round game 
fVtP (Tirts «soundly thrashed Mule- 
shoe 3514. as Judv Hill eountied | 
18 points. Then the local girls 
ran Into a defense play they 
couldn’t penetrate. Exhibiting 
their coldest shooting of the sea
son. took a 1.3-12 halftime lead 
and then scored lust five points 
in the second half losing a 20-18 
decision to Bula. Bula’s Hallford 
scored all of her team’«  12 points 
In the first half and wound up 
with 15 to clinch the decision. 
Morton then came hack to take 
third place In the m»*«»t as the\’ 
pulverl74«d Sudan. 35-17. and 
again It wa« Jean Newman who 
led the pack with 19 tallies.

The results left the local char
ges of Elmo Smith.with a season 
record of 11 victories In 13 games. 
Judv Hill and Jean Newman con
tinued to w’sge a rugged battle 
for scoring honors. Judv was 
three points ahead, 143-140. with 
Doris Stephenson in third place 
with 83 points tallied.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mr. C. A. Cloud celebrated Mg 

92nd birthday January- 15 in the 
homo of his daughter. Mrs Het- 
tv Middleton. In Graham, Texas. 
Mr. Cloud Is a former Morton 
resident.

/
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IT'SACi 
FORRtAi

. im é c € t t ik e â e  ,  , ,

Friday and 
Saturday Specials

LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY for SPECIAI. 

COOKIES, BIRTHDAY AND 
WEDDING CAKES. ETC.

CHILI Wolf Brand 

No. 2 can . . 49c
Hunt’s Fruit

COCKTAIL Mm I  Church’s Grape_______1 JUlCE .. .2402.60^635
Shurfine 3 lbs. 1 Imperial Lim. 10 lbs. vM 1 Chase & Sanborn

SHORTENING 7 a 1 1 SUGAR 89^ 1 COFFEE . lb. 8 t

Small Box gfl

OXYDOL. . . 1
1 Green ifl #  e

0  1 BEANS 303 can 1 6
Shurfine Cut ifldflC

BEETS can 11

K L E E  E ^ (  200 Count ______________ ....2 Boxes 2 3 c
Plainsun

BEANS ........
^  M m 1 Shurfine 303 can

.303can 1 4  | K R A U T .........2cansZ5
Kounty Kist 12 oz. 0 ^

CORN, 2 cans Z
ipn# 1 Jolly Time Can

5  1 POPCORN 1 7
Cello Bag White H  #

SPUDS, 10 lbs. 3 5
Loin or T-Bone M

STEAK . . lb. 4 ^  1 FRYERS. .  lb. 4 9 *
Com King

BACON . . lb. 7 1
—  FREE DEI.IVERY — PHONE 3101 — Ó nVNER^ and ÒPÈlRAtÓRS
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NOTICE OF BtWD ELECTION Washington Show...
Raybumand I attended a meet- 

SESSION: As a member ing at the White House the day 
of the Senate and of the House before the sk*»sion opened for a

» .  LYNDON JOHNSON
NK\v

impn>fant than partisani.sm.

Lm N G  COST: These days it 
is easier to stop on a dime— 
than it is to get anywhere on ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS »
COUNTi’ OF (XXWRAN >
c m ' OF MORTON >
TO THE RESIDENT QUAIJFIED VOTT^IS OF THE 
H TY OF MORTON TEX AS WHO OWN PROPER-H 
THEREIN Sl'BJEtT TO TAXATION AND WHO
HAVE DUI V RENDERED THE SAME Fi:>R TAXATION -------  -------- ^  r..

TAKE NOTICE that an el€*otion will be held in the City of Qf Representatives. ! have been discussion with President tlsen-
Morton. Texas, on the 30th day of January. 19M. the same being „n hand for the opening of a hower of some parts of his legis-
the fifth Saturday in Januarv. 1954. on the various proposition« and many session« of Congress, lative program,
at the place more particularlv set forth in the election ordinance i( jg ^n expenenie that never With Congress so evenly di- 
adopted by the City Commission of the Hty of Morton. Texas, on failg to thrill me. vided—with the Demoi-rats ac-
the 4th day of January. 1954 which election ordinance is substan xs the gavel fell on Wednes- tually having a numerical ma-
tiaUy as follows: dav. January 6. to signalize op- Jority in the Senate—the Ad-

AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITi’ tTi.MMISSION OF THE ening of the se<x)nd session of ministration wants and needs 
CITY OF MORTON, TEXAS. DETERMLNING THE NECESSITY Ei>R the 23rd Congress. I felt a re Demoi-ratie support for its pro- 
IMPBOMNG ENLARGING. EXTENDING -AND RETAIRl.NG THE newed pride in being an Ameri gram.
w a t e r  s y s t e m  a n d  SEMER SYSTEM OF THE c m ’ OF MOR can— in being Senator from the My own aim— now as in the 
TON. TEXAS AND FINANtHNG THE SAME BY THE UiSt’ANCE OF great State of Texas. past—is to apply every issue
t h e ' NEGOn.ABLE INTEREST BEARING TAX BC>NDS OF S.AID chir representaive form of gov. facing us a «ingle test How 
CITY; d e t e r m in in g  THE NECE-SSm’ FOR CALLING A SPECl.AL ernment is the finest that any will this legislation affect our 
ELEtVlON FXAR THE PURPOSE OF SUBMITTING TO THE PROP- nation ha« ever devi.sed We country? Americanism is more 
ERTI' TAXPAYING VOTERS OF SAID CITY, WHO OWN T 'X AB I E must preserve and maintain it.
PROPERTY' THEREIN AND WHO HA\E DULY RENDraED THE ISSUES At least thirty-five
SAME FOR TAXATION. PROPOSITIONS RrXATlNG TO THE IS- subjects of major importance are 
SUANCE OF S.AID BtlNDS: DESCRIBING THE PI.ACE .AND TIME due to come before this ession 
FOR HOLDING SAID ELECTION THE QU.ALIFICATION OF VOT- Some of these matters—such
ERS; SETTING FORTH THE Pl'RPCiSE OF THE BONDS THE gg the farm program and the one.
AMOUNT THEREOF THE INTEREST RATE THEREON; PRE Reciprocal T r a d e  Agreements’ ------------------------
SCR3ING THE M-ATl'ETTY OF SAID BONDS THE MANNER OF program—are of direi't and cital I
HOLDING S.AID ELE.TION .AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY, significance to Texa.s. Congre.s- u  A p p p i y i lU f  C a ro im r l 

WHERE.A.S the Citv Commission of the City of Morton, sional action on taxes, defense, r  c . ix iix v jo  aru u iiu
Texa«. affirmatively flnd-s that it is to the best interest of such City foreign aid. social «ecurity and p  %Y ^  TT  C*
that certain improvements enlargements, addition.« and extensions manv other i.ssues will affect the h  ̂  ^  H  j
be made to the Water System and to the .Sexier System of the City lives of all Americans. , • • •
of Morton. 1>xas; and that the coax ot cwn.strucfing such extensions Through the cooperation of ^  . » o o L
and improvement* s-hould be financed by the issuance of the nego- your home town newspaper. I By M . .
liable interest bearing coupon bonds of said City payable from ad w ill do mv hx*st to keep you in- xhe Enochs Happy Helpers 
valorem taxes; and formed through this column Sewing Club met at the home of

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient that a «pe<'lal eieition about these issues and my own j,g president. Mrs. J S Boydstun,
be held within and for the City of Morton Texas, for the purpo.se view« regarding them 
of submitting to the legally qualified resident propertx taxpaying COTTON ACRE.AGE A matter 
voters of Morton. Texas w Ik ) own property therein and who have of urgent cont'ern to Texans is
duly rendered the same for taxation, propositions to determine expested to receive Immediate
whether or not such bond« «hall be issued for such purp-se; attvntton from the Senate Com-

NOW t h e r e f o r e  be  TT ORDAINED BY THE CITY mittee on Agriculture.
COM'HSSION OF THE CITY OF MORTL^N T^CAS This is the bill, passed by the ¿reat d ea f of interest that of
Section 1. That a special election be held within and House in the last session, provid- rnaking tie fabs. hand-deix>rated 

throughout t̂ -c bemdaries of the City of Morton Texas on the 39th ing that the national cotton a’ - ^¡{|^ sequin«, spangles and 
day of Jan-’ -r- ’ '»M. the same being the fifth Saturday in January lotment shall he 22.5000(10 and beads. Plans were made to so-' 
19M such ^eing not less than fifteen day^ nor more than 2000000 acres. materials so that at the |
thirty day- f’- t h e  date of this ordinance at which time there The bill, a.« it now stands, al- meeting members may be-
shali be siit'nl'.ted to the resident qualified property taxpaying so permits the county committee work on them 
voters of Mt • - Texas, who own property suh1e<t to taxation —with approval of the Secretary Meanwhile members are con- 
withln ?a*d i who have duly rendereil the same for taxa- of .Agriculture— to apportion the tlriuing to take turns using the
tlon for their de'ermlnatlon thereof the following propositions: county allotment on the basis of pall point paints purchased ear- '

PROPOSITION NO. 1 farm cotton aiTeage history for |{pf by the club. Some have also
Sh.;:n the City Commission of the Gity of Morton, Texas be the past three years, rather than hx'en making sewing bags of cot- * 

authorized to ! uc the bc.nde of said City In the amount of on the basis of a uniform county ^n  rug yarn One members is 
M N ETY-nYT T ' i01'.«1AND AND NO 100 DOLL.ARS 595 000001. ma. cix^iland factor. making a crocheted table cloth i
taring se-'a!;- « ;ch installments as may be fixed by the City It provides that for this year inspire interest the ladies
Commission, t it*- a maximum maturity date of not more than and next anv cotton acreage pjjm make any small gift 
thirty years *• ra r'-eir date hearing interest at a rate of not ex- voluntrily surrendered to the jbev desire and present it to 
reeding four one-half per centum i4 's '";i per annum from county committee may be reap- the'hostess at each meeting, 
date, pp' ab'c a-imially or semi-annually, for the purpose of pro- portioned to other farm* without meeting w ill be Jan 2ft.

h» Improyement. extension and enlargement of reducing the allotment in future et the home of Mrs J. J. Jones
t-m of the City of Morton. Texas; and shall veam for the farm surrendering gy

as.iessed, levied and collected upon all taxable the acreage. Refreshments of ginger bread
 ̂ City of Morton Texas, while said bonds or Every cotton farmer in Texas gpd coffee or tea were served to
«tanding. a fax sufficient in amount to pav the knows how badly an increased Mesdames M J. Gibson. Bob Ad- i

acreage allotment is needed

Jan. 14 In it« first meeting of 
the new year.

Mrs Boydstun had collected a ! 
number of items of handwxirk to 
be considered as ideas for future 
project.«. One especially drew a

viding f'.inti 
the waierxx' 
there be a;vr 
property
any of the
annual interest on said bonds and to provide a sinking fund for 
the rederr.ntion I' ereof at maturity?

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the City Commi.sslon of the (?ity of Morton. Texas, be 

authoriaed to issue the bonds of said City in the amount of FIF
TEEN THOUSAND AND NO 100 DOLLARS .$15,0001 maturing seri
ally in such installments as may be fixed by the City Commission 
with a maximum maturity date of not more than thirty years

ams, G. L, Glhson. L. G. Harri«.
Quick action is necesaary to do gpenoe, C. W'. Vanlanding
us any good this year 

POLL TAX: January is poll tax 
payment month. I like the slo 
gan of the Lufkin Post of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. This 
is i t ; "Let Y’our Americanism

ham. C. G Seagler. T. A. Thom
as. W. A. Pool, L. G. Jones Sr..  ̂
and the ho.«tess.

Mrs, T. A. Thomas, club treas
urer, has on hand 20 boxes of 
greeting card« belonging to the I 
club and urges those who wish 'from their date, bearing interest at a rate of not exceeding four Show— Pay Your Poll Taxi _________ ____

and one half per centum (4W ‘ r» per annum from date, payable Remember—bad government is to”buy them to be i^ d v  t^nrnke
annually or semi-annually, for the purpo..«p of providing funds for caused by good citizens who fall their purchases as soon as pos-
the Improvement, extension and enlargement of the sewer system to vote. slble.
of the (Tty of Morton. Texas: and shall there he annually a«ses,sed. | • ______
levied and collected upon all taxable property within the City of BIRTHD.AV P.ARTY: Lady Bird
Morton. Texa.s. while said bonds or any of them are outstanding, and I .skip far more Wa.shington STILL SERIOUSLY ILL
a tax sufficient in amount to pay the annual interest on said parties than we attend. But there
bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the redemption thereof  ̂was one evening of the day Con- 
at maturity? gress opened its session that we

Section 2: Said election shall be held under the provi- wouldn’t have missed for any-
•lon« and in strict conformity with the Constitution and Laws of thing
the State of Texas, Including Chapter 1. Title 22 Revised Civil It was a birtday reception for 
Statutes of the State of Texas, and the provt.sions of the Election Ihal beloved and respected Tax-'
Code of the State of Texas and all acts amendatory, complementary .Sam Rayburn of Bonham. S. Boydstun has been j
and supplemental thereto. Many, many friends were on with a severe cold.

All persons who are legally qualified resident property tax. hand to extend birthday greet-, --------
paying voters of the City of Morton. Texas who own property in Ings to this great statesman and 
said City subject to taxation and who have duly rendered the same grand human being, 
for taxation shall be entitled to vote in said election. • • •

p r o g r a m  f o r  AMERICA:
Both Hou.se Democratic Leader

Vernon Reid of Bula. still ser-1 
iously ill. has been in and out ' 
of the hospital again recently.

RECOVERING

Section 3: The ballots for said election shall have writ
ten or printed thereon the following, viz:

MOVE TO UTTLEFIELO

NO. I
(You may vote on the proposl- j 
tlon hereby submitted hy placing 
an ‘‘x’’ In the square beside the | 
expression of your choice, or you | 
may scratch or mark out one of i  
the expressions, thus leaving the , 
other as indicating your vote.) —

O FT iaAL BALLOT

NO:
SpiK'ial Bond Election 

for City of Morton. Texa.s. 
January .30. 1954. 

Note Voter's Signature 
to he affixed to 

reverse side.

l e g a l  n o t ic e

□

No. 30
NO’nCE t o  b id d e r s

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Cochran County. Texas, w ill re
ceive bids until 10 o’clock A M 
Februry 8, 1954. at the usual 
meeting place in the Court

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Boren have ‘ 
moved from Enochs to Littlefield, , 
Route 2. ;

MARCH OF DIMES

PROPOSITION NUMBER ONE „  , - ------
FOR THE ISSUA.V(T: OF THE WATERWORK.8 EXTF.NSION '9 Morton. Texas, for the

□
purcha.se of one Crawler T>T>e I 
Diesal Posvered <8.5 H P. Mini
mum i tractor, equipped with 
Hydraulic Control Bull Dozer 
'Used machinery, completely re-' 
built and fully guaranteed), and 
the Commissioners’ Court re- 
.serves the right to reject any or 
all bid.s. I

Cirder of the Commission-1 
ers’ Court of Cochran County i 
Texas, this the 4th day of Janu-j 

Each voter may vote on the propositions hereinabove set 1954. 
out by placing an "X" in the square beside the expre.s.sion of his I'"’"*’«! Stockdale, County Judge 
choice as to each proposition, or in the alternative, he may scratch _  Cochran County, Texas. ' 
or mark out one of the expressions, thus leaving the other as in -, __ 45-2tc

BONDS AND THE LE\'YING OF THE TAX IN PAY'MENT 
THEREOF
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF THE WATERWORKS EXTEN
SION BONDS AND THE LEVY'ING OF 'HIE TAX IN PAY
MENT THERECiF.

PROPOSITION NUMBER ’TWO
□  FOR THE ISSUA.NCE OF THE SEVYER EXTENSION BONDS

AND ’THE LErVYTNG OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF :
□  AGAINST "niE ISSUANCE OF THE SEWER EXTENSION i 

BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 'HIE TAX IN PAYMENT'
THEREOF.

I»

dicating his vote o t the respective propositions. I adriifir,«,! . . j ----------------- ---------------  - __
That said election «hall he held In the corpor-1 j^ade mnro s w e r  faculties, and. that such systems may be

atlon court room in the City Hall Building fn Morton. Texas, and bv th® and adequate to meet the demands made
Section 4;

' i

I,

1.

Presiding Judge
Hume Russell. Associate Judge 

, J. R. Ward, CTlerk.
Roy All«up. Clerk.
Section 5; ’That notice of said election shall be given by 

posting a substantial copy of this ordinance at the City Hall Build
ing and at two other public places in the City at Morton. Texas, and 
sw ^ notice shall also be published on the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper of general circulation published 
within the City of Morton. Texas, the date of the first publication to 
be not less than fourteen days prior to the date fixed for holding 
said election.

The Mayor and C3ty Secretary shall cause such notices to 
be prepared and posted and published as hereinabove provided and 
shall make due returns th e r ^  to this (?ity C:ommisslon.

Section 6: Immediately after said election has been held, 
the oCflcert holding the same shall make returns of the result there
of to the City Secretary of the <Xty of Morton. Texas, for canvassing 

the (?lty (Commission and shall return the ballot boxes to the 
cky Secretary tot safekeeping.

*nie manner of holding said election and canvassing and 
BaMng letums of the resuH Uteneof shall be governed by the dec - 
Uon Code ot the SUte of Texas, when not in conflict with the pro- 
vtMons of the hereinabove mentioned etatutes, and the City Com- 
mlaalon w ill furnish the necessary ballots and other election lup- 
jrtiaa requlsMc for said election.

Sertlo « 7: The fact that It Is affirmatively found by the 
Ctty CBMlaalnn of the City of Morton. Texas, that there la an ur- 
•■Bt neai to proceed limncdlatety wtth the matter Improvlnt, » -  
tM|0aC Rnktaif addttlona to and extending the water syetcin and 
MtoW q nRm i  of the CKy of Mortoa. Tcnaa, la order to make avall- 
«M s  tar the haaHh and aalrty of the dtteaahlp ot Morton. Texas.

Biion courx room in me i„uy Mall Buiiomg in .monon, lexas. ana bv the nuhiJ. V i------  lo mvei me aemands made
the presiding judge and clerk.s of .said election shall be as follows; large, creates an emergency and public necessity

J. B, Knox, Presiding Judge. fhln »»’ I* ordlnanci
s^ lT m le  u K« »X* suspended, and
a^ce ihall^^k that this ordin-

January.’ ’ ? ^ “ ’ ADOPTED, tl,|, ,ha « h  day of

RAY HUDSON,
ATTEST- Mayor, City of Morton, Texas
JOE GIPSON,
City Secretary, City of Morton, Texas.
(Corporate Seal) 
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS )
COUNTY OF (XXafllAN )
CITY OF MORTON )

Texas Secretary of the Chy of Morton,
^  foregoing Instru-

STb l thl ( ^  «*f«**<> copy of an ordinance duly psaa-
of the City of Morton, Texas, on toe 4th

2 ^  ***• appears of record In Volume2, of the ordinsnee register of ssld CKy.
•d reoeltod'^^r.SilLi*^.** ordinance has not been amend- 

«W n g  an elect" t iT io T ilS d 'iiito to ’^ M a S ^

of J a n u S ! 7 » i  io y
X M  Gm ow ,
Qiy Seovtazy. City of Morton. Itesa.(Oofporatc Seal)

More Days
Which

to pay

Your
1
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1 » Pettit 
People. . .

■y NANCY ANN BRYANT
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Truell vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C  C. Truell. In the Pep com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Ivey at
tended the hall game In Little- 
field Saturday night.

Bryant Sr.

Helen Wllliam.son spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Dale 
Truell

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Albu-1 
querque, N. M.. visited in th e , 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
A. Bryant Jr. last wek. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn re - ! 
turned last week from a two- 
week trip vlsltln® relatives in 
Oklahoma.

'54 Oldsmobiles On Display Now; 
'Year Ahead' Publicity Release Says

Two Pledged To 
ENMU Fraternities Th ree Way News . •

is not known.

The new 19S4 Oldsmobile Su
per ‘‘88" went on display Wed
nesday. one full year ahead of 
8(.*hedule, at Hawkins Oldsmo
bile Co., Morton.

The public na« been given a 
cordial Invitation to attend on 
view the new automobile. Hun
dreds viewed It Wednesday as 

. , ; ‘ announced In last week’s Tri-
a single ring ceremonv on (junc

Mr. and Mr«. Will Cone and 
childen returned home Sunday 
after a two weeks visit with her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Blackwell In 
San Angelo. They also visited 
Mr. Cones’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Cone in Rockdale.

Mrs. B. E. Helton of Hereford 
visited her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newi Bryant last 
week.

Nancy Ann Bryant was an 
overnight guest Friday night of 
Neva Gale Price.

In
January 1, Frances Carlene Pope, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 

, H. Pope of Vlan. Okla., and John 
 ̂ Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. * 
Hall of Pettit exchanged wed
ding vows.

Rev. T. F Suttle, retired Bap
tist minister, offlrlatcHl at the 
2 p.m. ceremony which took 
place In the home of Mr. and 

1 Mrs. J. H. Shofner In Levelland.
I The bride was dres.sed In a 
powder blue suit with navy ac
cessories. For something blue 
she wore a blue garter, for some, j

The sixth. w*w*nth eighth grade 
students attend a skating party 
Monday evening at Morton. 
Those attending were Neva Gale 
Price, Nancy Ann Bryant, Joyce 
Warren. Sherry Miller. Glenda 
Ivey, Darla Frvd. Darlene Nanny, 
Jane Bryant. B«>verly Welch. Do
na Welch, Barbara Durrett. Sher. 
ry Hays, Shirley Eubanks. Gay 
Ivey. Tommy Ptii-e. Don Price, 
Larry Ring. Billy Gordon. Jim
mie Boring, Prentice Fred. Earl 
Box. Jackie Milligan. James Nor
man. Kenneth Bryant. Joe Horn, 
Ellis Johnson. Sammy Welch. 
Kenneth Welch. Travis Ring. Mr. 
Shelton and Mr. Billy Wood.

“The new 1954 Oldsmobile’ 
models originally were planned 
lor release in 1955," according 
to J. F. W’olfram, general man
ager of Old.smobile and vice 
president of General Motors. 
“ But original plans were scrapp
ed early In 1953 when it was 

found po; >ible to move the 19551 
model up to 1954. The result of 
this skip a-year program is the. 
most completely new, complete- I 
ly changed, completely advanced j 
Old.smobile in many years." I 

The new modela, “88", Super I 
“88" and “98”, are a full three ' 
Inches lower than their predeces-1 
«ors without sacrificing ground 
clearance. They feature such 
sweeping changes as an all new i 

 ̂maid of honor. She wore a pow-1 body by Fl.sher, a new wide, j 
der blue dre«s and navy accès- wrap-around , panoramic wind 
series. shield, new sweep-cut fender and1 A reieption followed the wed- door design and many styling In- 

' ding in the home of Mrs. Curtis novations.
I Epperson. j The new “Rocket" engine Is

The couple spent their honey- ; bigger-up In horsepower from 
: moon In Big Spring. IfiS to 185 In the Super “88“ and
i The bride Is a student at Lev- . “98" models, ( 170 in the “88” 
elland High School. The bride- 

' groom Is a graduate of Pettit 
I High School and is now a fresh- 
I man student at We.st Texas State

thing borrowed, she carried 
white Bible and she wore a 
lucky penny in her .shoe.

Erma Ann EIpperson of Whit- 
harral, cousin of the bride was

The Pettit PTA met January 6 
with 18 members and four vis
itor« present.

Mrs. Daniel, music teacher of 
I.<evelland had charge of the pro
gram. Shirley Johnson and Pat 
Lawson tapp*-d danced.

The PT.-\ ladies dls«’us.sed beau
tifying the school grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Foster of 
Bled.v)c «p«‘ni the weekend In 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe A.

College In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Duerret 
and boys. Troy and Windell, vis
ited In the Clyde Reeves home 

. last week. 'The Durrets are for
mer resident of Pettit.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hartness 
Sr. visited her brother In Luh- 

! bo<-k Saturday and a cousin who , cars, particularly the Oldsmobile 
is a patient in the St. Mary’s Starflre. All models in the “88” 

' Hospital. ! and Super “88” series are not
I Ernest Hartness and .son Tom -! only three lni*hes lowvr, but are 
my of Portales. NM., spent Frl- two Inches longer, and this, of 
day night with his parents, Mr. course, gives the cars the new 
and Mrs. J. M. Hartness Sr. long, low level «ilhouette. The

models) and up In compres.sion 
ratio from 8 to 1 to 8.25 to 1. 
Engine dlsplaivment is increased 
from 303 to .324 cu. in., and the 
entire car is engineered so that 
the increased power is useable 
power power that the driver can 
put to use in the medium and 
low speed ranges -in ordinary, 
every day driving situations.

Many of the new styling feat
ures were inspired by the Gener
al Motors experimental dream

HELP!!

panoramic windshield and 
sweep-cut door and fender treat
ment are outstanding styling 
feature«, and contribute much to 
Oldsmoblle’s new “Sports car" 
look, even in the conventional 
two rlo<jr and four-door models. 
Fenders, front and rear, are high- 
er-almost level with the hood In 
front and with the rear deck in 
back.

Among other significant fea
tures is a new cowl ventiltor, 
which extends the width of ho»)d 
and makes po.ssible a compact, 
more efficient heater and defrost
er unit. A hands<jme new Olds
mobile world emblem is located 
front and rear. New chrome treat, 
ment on the side, new bullet
shaped parking lights and an In
crease in total glass area are 
other prominent design and 
functional features.

Inside, too, the 1954 Oldsmoh- 
lles are all new. New fabrics, 
new colors, new combinations of 
leather and cloth highlight the 
most luxuriors in Oldsmobile 
history. Even the instrument 
panel Is redesigned to harmonize 
with the sweep of the new wind
shield. The front door has been 
recessed to ac'commodate the 
wrap-around windshield, making 
for easy entrance or exit. Interior 
head room, leg room and seat 
room have not been sacrificed 
despite the new lower overall 

I design.
I In order to achieve the lower 
chas-sis. the Oldsmobile frame 
ha« been redesigned, the Hydra- i 
Matic transmission has been rot
ated 22 degrees counter-clock j 
wise for clearance and the rear ' 
suspension has been altered. The 
seml-elllptic leaf springs, former- 

I ly mounted diagonally, are now 
parallel and have been moved i 
closer to the wheels for easier, 
softer riding. ;

The engine displacement has 
been Increased by increasing the 
bore from 3\ inches to 3 7-8 In
ches The greater di.splacement. , 
together with an Increase In 
compression ratio, results In 
high torque, particularly at low 
.speeds, making possible the use 
of li>wer axle ratios for better 

I ga.soline economy. Two addition- 
I al gallons of gasoline can he car-' 
ried in the larger 20-gallon fuel , 

i tank.
I In a recent series of tests at the 
I Indianapolis .Speedway and Mon- 
[ arch Pass in the Colorado Rock- 
I he«, the new “ Rocket" engine 
; lived up to engineering expecta
tions by proving Its greater per- 

j  formance and increased econ- 
I omy. In 10.000- mile economy 
run at a constant higway speed 

j at Indianapolis, the new “ Rock- I et" engine used 10 per cent less 
, gasoline than the 1953 Oldsmo
bile. Over and uphill run at 
Monarch Pass, the '54 “ Rocket” 
te.st car outdistanced a stock
1953 Old« “88.” Both engines 
were mounted In 1953 Oldsmo
bile four-door .sedans.

To make Oldsmohllc’s line-up 
of power features crimplcte, the
1954 models will offer four-way 
power seats as an cotlonal fea
ture. New Pedal-Ea.se power 
brakes, also optional, have been 
improved by provlclln.«; an extra 
reserve for several pi>wer stops 
even when the engine Is not 
running. Safety power steering, 
Oldsomohlle air conditioning and 
the automatic headlight dimmer, 
Autronic-Eye. have all been im
proved for 1954 Old.smobile mod
els.

Old.smobile will pre.«ent eleven 
model« In three series for 1954. 
The sensational new Super “88’ 
models will include a two-door 
and four-door sedan. Holiday 
coupe and convertible. The pop>- 
ular “88’’ series will feature a 
new mode] this year—the Holi
day hard top coupe— along with 
the two-door and four-door se
dan. In the luxurious ”98'’ series, 
which w ill be available in early 
Februray, are the four-door se
dan, the DeLuxe Holiday coupe, 
the Holiday coupe, and Starflre, 
a special and ultra-glamorous 
convertible coupe.

One Morton area youth. Char- 
le« Seagler whose parents live 
out Enochs way. was pledged in 
to Tau Kappa Tau social frater
nity at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity during the recent pledge 
week activities It has been an
nounced by Eugene Mann, Di
rector of Public Relations for the 
university.

Jack Spurlock of Whiteface 
was pledged Alpha Sigma Ome
ga during the same week.
FOR J. E. CHILDS

By MRS. FRANK CRIEFITH
fl.N'tended for last week)

Don White broke his arm at 
school la«t week. He Is a 7th 
grade pupil.

BLEDSOE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown 
and children of Bledsoe were 
Tuesday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lytle.

TTie Young People's Sunday 
School class of Hicks CTiapel 
Baptist Church entertained the 
Intermediate ciar« with a party 
and refri'shr"- ■ in the J O 
Phillips iioir.e Saturday eve-

Visrr FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. i: R. Lytl«- spent 
last week in Sil'.erton vi,-.ting

ning. Those attending were Bon
nie, Eva Dell. Hazel. Jim and 
>>b Carpenter. Paula and Brenda 
Griffith, A. L. Boyce. Charles ¡ 
McCafferty, Lavern and Aubrey ■ 
Philips.

Mr and Mrs. L. D Sandervet 
visited their daughter in P-os- 
well. N.M.. Saturday and iiun- 
day.

•Mrs. Hanover, mother of Mrs 
iaker Johnson, has l>een in the] 
Amherst Hospital the past week - 
with a cold and sinus.

The “Shorty'’ Bakers have 
moved to Morton We are sorry 
to lose this family from our 
community Three Way’«  loss is 
Morton’s gain

Ponnie Cariienter Is staying in 
Portales. M with her sister 
H.' '.el, wile la attending ENMU.

M L Carpenter’s garage was 
destroyed hy fire Sunday. Some 

in the home of their daughter farming equipment that was 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Homer stort'd In the garage wa.s also 
Stephens. destroyed The origin of the fire

Three Way PTA will hold its 
regular meeting Jan. 18. Every
one is urged to b*. present The 
.sophomore class will have 
charge of the program and the 
parents of this das« will he 
host during the social hour.

The grade school basketball 
teams r>f Three Way defeated 
Pitt it grade sr-hool teams on the 
home court January 7.

Whiteface Cubs
Met, January 12 i

Den One o f Pack 7.3 met In the 
Den Mother home (Mrs. Ray Car- . 
tr>e. Tuesday evening. Jan. 12.

The boys started ,i string ball. 
David Cates gave a domonstrat- | 
tion on how to cover a book with 
a paper sack. Health charts were > 
given to the boys so they could i 
start on Achievement Three. ^

Refreshments were .served to j 
the following boys; David Cates, | 
Gry Paxton. Car%' Stanley, Jack |

I Brock and Tommy Carter. We j 
also had one visitor. Mrs. Ollle !

; Smith.
I The next meeting will be next 
Tue.sday, Jan. 19.

L'ycal Group Attends 
Paotist Conference

Rev. Ollie Robinson, Truett 
McCulstlan and Walter Taylor, 
the latter two deacons in the 
First Baptist Church here, and : 
Rev. Ike Harris of Enochs all at
tended the Texas Baptist Evan
gelistic Conference held recently. 

Highlights of the meeting In
cluded an appearance by Billy 
Graham of Dallas and group 
singing led by Beverly- Shea and ] 
Cliff Barrow«, famed evangelistic 
singers. |

Dr. Criswell of Dallas, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church there, 
o f which Graham Is a member, 
opened the conference by deliv
ering the major address a week 
ago Monday night Graham gave 
two addressee to the group be
fore leaving for London, the first 
leg of a scheduled European 
tour.

The Loog-Stopl« Cottosi pictuied above woe grown on the 

Jack Bortell foam near Oltan. Even though the boU U oosn- 

pletely opened, the «uiroundlng field 1« claao. This 1« one

(Photo by Taylor)
of the advantages of the new storm-proof Northern Star 

Cotton. NOTT: You can «ae S ocre« of tbi« now in the Hold 

at Borteir« iann. 6 mile« East ond 3 mile« North of Olton.

Get the Most From Your Reduced Cotton Acreage With . . .

New. . .  Stormproof
NORTHERN STAR COHON

for 1954
Special Experiments with this New, Improved Cotton have been Direct
ed by Prof. Moesford of Texas A. & M. College.

THE NORTHERN STAR COTTON FOR 1954 HAS...
* LONG STAPLES

* CLEANS WELL
* EARLY VARIETY

* STORM PROOF

* BOLL OPENS wide enough to 
permit bleaching and early pick
ing yet sticks in the boll.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH YOUR LOCAL GINS OR KING'S FURNITURE

Northern Star Seed Farms
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Miss H e len  B u tts  W eds  
J . L  M cC o y , S a tu rday

The marriage " f  HeU'n
ila r.e  Butts daughter of Mr and 
>!r« R. D Butt« of Morton, and 

se Li'land Mi'i'ov of Bakers
field. Calif., and son of Mr. and 
'Ira. J. L. of Wai'O. took
niace at 7 P m Saturday in the 
fsanctuarv of First Metho<ii«t 
Church in Luhho«'k.

Dr. H 1. Rohinson officiated 
at the double ring I'eremony. 
Carl Butts served as best man. 
Carol E. Parker. F V. (ionzles 
Jr., Frank Mc<71aun and Robert 
Butts were ushers and candle- 
lighters.

Mrs Mamie 1 Neal organiet. 
played traditional wvdding mu- 
tlc and accompanied Mis» Joyce 
Wataon who saag “ Because.” 
“Oh Pmmise Me” ’ and "The 
Lord's Prayer.

The .altar was decorated with 
basket« of gladioli. nankf>d by 
candelabra and palms.

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, wore white Im-

portiM chantilly-t>-pe lace and 
pleated tulle over satin. IVsigm-d 
with portrait neckline out lin*“d 
with ruffle of pleateil tulle held 
with lace applique the bodice
was attached to a voluminous 
waltz length skirt M.t '̂ c of oleai. 
<*d lo lle wltii Ihiv yoke appli- 
qiied in e«<-alloried line <t lower 
hililine, Ihe fullness of lavers of 
tulle ovvr satin with self petal« 
ai the left side. The bride car- 
ried a ('olonial cascade of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Charlin. Phillios. sister of 
the hridc was matron of honor 
.and Miss N’elda Vatlon«. a cous
in. was maid of honor. Mis.« Olo- 
rl.i Nations and Mrs. Carol E 
Parker were bridesmaids.

Their dressv* --e of hloe and 
yellow n.vlon tulle over taffeta 
fashioned with matching 
and headdress .and ballerina- 
lencth skirts. They wore pink 
carnation corsag’es

.\t the res-eption that followed

in the church parlor, the bride’s 
table was laid with white lace 
over blue A Valentine motif 
was carried out. A large bridal 
doll was highlighted by tapers 
and flanked with lace hearts 
and white carnations.

Mrs Earl Johnson Mrs. Myr
tle Burns and Mr». Allan Dea
ton Jr. served,

'* -« >Ti-iam Tarver presided 
at the register

■\fter a wedding trln to Old 
Ntevlco, t*'e covinlc will be at 
beroe in Pa*-e>-sfieid where the 
hridwor.v.rp js an engineer for 
Shell on  Comnanv.

For travel the bride wore a 
suit of hluebonnet blue with 
navv and white accessories ‘»he 
wore a cor«af»p of white orc''M«

TTie bride is a former student 
at T»> as Te«'h She has served 
as d e c ’ lv in fiie coiintv clerk’s 
erflce for the last three years. 
She U a membei’ o» the Rii.sir>e«!t 
.and P'o'essional Women’s Club 
and Bi'ta Sigma Phi «forority.

W esson -T a rve  V o w s  
S o lem nized , Jan . 15

Mi«s Shirley Wesson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wesstin 
bei’ame the bride of Roy Tarver 
Jr., in a -single ring lercmonv 
solemnized January l.S in the 
home of the brittigroom’s par 
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Roy Tarver. 
The Rev Olile Robinson officiat
ed.

Mrs. E A. Biiss .Ir offered the 
traditional wedding mu<lc. and 
accompanied Erma 1-ong as she 
sang "Always” and ” I Love You 
Truly ”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length dress of blue taffeta with 
white accessories She carried a 
w-hite Bihle topped with white

E iner G ilb e r t  W eds 
Pfc. J e rry  L  G a d  berry

c.irnations.
•Miss Gail Taylor, matron of 

honoh. wore a light blue baller
ina length drisss with dark blue 
atxvs.sories. Her corsage was 
white carnations.

H. B. Barker served his broth
er-in-law a* best man.

The couple was married befere 
an altar plai-ed bi-fore the fire
place and flankt'd with green 
palms and candles.

•Xfter the retvptlon *'■'* Couple 
left for wi>ddlng trip to Ruidosa. 
.New Mexico.

The couple is now at home In 
.Morton where tlie bridegroom is 
a speech and government teach
er in Morion High School.

Mn. Harmon MceU 
With 4-H Croup

The fifth and sixth grade 4-H 
Oub girls met January 13.

Mrs Haze] Harrlaon was in 
charge of the program. She bak
ed an Easy-Do Cheese Cake and 
served each member a piece.

.9'-ho“l Tax Office 
Has New Quarters

The Scho»d Buslni*ss office 1« 
moving.

‘•N’oi f.ar" Rupert ' ’ cCasland. 
‘wisl''ess man.ager .advises, “ hut 
• , . end b"**"»' try-afion
»'■■̂ ni-'s to the Commissioner’s 
Cc'i't ”

RfffN'tIve thU week the office 
•»at] v>c I's-eted In tb"' nfirtbwest 
cirnor of the «e«'ond f|<M>r of the 
coiirtho'ise W'lvŷ ic the Coimtv
Aeo it acii U'srr... T S e f ^ e r . I  jnn 
.Agent weee forrre-i' loc.efed.

Each ftrl w-as given a recipe which was attended by 38 mem. 
with Inatructlong to bake the I bera.
cake before the next meeting. Forty-four memoers were pre«.

A report was made on the ent for thla meeting. "The next 
county-wide achievement event meeting wtH be January 27.

BIBLE STUDY

In wTiting to Timothv the ar»'sl1c Paul 
guided h> the Holy Spirit, «aid: ”Stud\ 
to show th>-self .approveil unto Goil, s 
w erkman that need« th not to be «sh.am- 
*Hi. rightiv dividing the word of truth ” 
'2 Tim 2 l.Ni A careful study of the 
passage reveals tw'o commands n.amely 
>1* Study to show thvscif ;<poro- -.-t i<r’ o 
God i2 ' Rightly divide the word of 
truth. Most religious leader; are agrei-d 
that the majority of people do not study 
their Bihle as much as they should, hut 
there is a reason for that many times

1 haw  people to tell mp almost dalK that t̂ -ev do not 
know how to study the P'ble and I do not deny th.nl such i* 
the ca.s«' many times. I pn iMi.se to g;ve vou a few - .rr.plc 
rules that will help vou in Bible study

1 The Bihle is to he studied ,is vou w ould studv mv - f  :
An interpreter implies ,i misunderstanding b* f .veen tw ■ ■
ar at least thv' possibility of ,i rnW'j’' T^.c P lie
was given to map. *■. iir»~-* ;',r: f'om e.irth ■ iiver, a- d t 
suggest Th.T’ s<--mcone m •-! in'e'pret t! ,. B Me for voii is to 
lay a serious .-h-iree it ts.. f,.,.* ,.f ft fi-.i* f ' st
rr-.uld not g'.vv us a boo’; 'hat ail rouid ur.ler»t.ind f r that 
be could have but vvoiild not do ;t Th.erc'-;re ip Bible >-’ ',idy 
u-v ’ he same .I'mmon .sers<- that vou would u*e m stodvlpg 
anv f'p er book

2 Recognize the f.'-.-' 'I-,it God intende-i 'or all to iirde’ - 
stand Ihe Bible exactly .ilikc .•>P(i pm r be i.itlsf ed w ith 
the sf.itemen* m.’ de bv many "AA’c!! you understand ii -me 
Way and I understand if anofi-er” The word of Cod ¡s 
"truth" iJohn IT 17' and anythin^ that is truth o.-in onlv 
mean one thing Christ ssi;i, •Th'« truth shall make vou 
free " 'John B .32' Therefore I knovv it 1« Cod's intention Tha* 
v«-e know His will by study and if we fail to understand alike 
the fault is with us and not with Cod

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Ciirst
W h e r e  G o d 's  W o r d  In  I t 's  P u r i f y  Is T a u u h t

Jesae Brookshire, Minister

MLss Einer C. Gilbert, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O L. Castle 
of Morton became the bride of 
Pfc. Jerry L. Cadherry. *on of 
-Mr and Mrs. Sam Gadberrv of 
San Angelo. Jan 1 In a double 
ring ceremony read in the home 
of T  H Raper MciVod'sf minis
ter Ip Clovis N'e" *'exico, wit'' 
Rr»< Paiv«r officiating.

•p-, «-ore a blue I'nen
J— - --v .. ' —' K.i,1lep covered
In -e.'ones Her ao-essorle 
«  e-e * i-ick. The bride’s d-ess »• » «  
something new and blue. *̂ nr 
somethin" borrowed she wore 
n«*arl e.irrinp« and a neaU ne«'k- 
tace for something old. She had

a lucky penny in her shoe.
Darla A. Oats was matron of 

honor and Edward S. Gilliam 
•served as best man 

The couple will visit In Lub- 
h«K'k until the bridegroom re
turns to hi« Army Base in the 
state of Washington.

The bride i« a senior student 
at Whitefate High Sv-hool where 
she is an outstanding baskethal. 
player

W a h a n k a  C a m p  F ir e s  

C o n t in u e  M O D  D r iv e  |
The Wahanka Camp Eire grniip 

met January 19 in Mrs, Dotj’«  
room

The meeting was called to or
der by thp president Rois-rt.s ' 
were given by Patsy Syheit .and 
Martha Jane Doty.

•Next Saturday the group will 
take donations for the M.pnlt of 
Dime» at Cobb’s Dep «rtm«»nt ‘ 
Store, the First State Bank amtj 
Do«s Food Store

Refreshments were servisi liy 
Martha Jane Doty to the follow- 
Ing mv>mbers: Mary Leitlieiier. ■
Judy Lyon. Winona Brook .hire.! 
Kat Hardht'rger. Patsy Syliert 
and Mrs Doty.

f
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McALISTER-HUGGINS
"TOUR JOHIC DCERE DCFLEMENT DEALER'

MARCH o r  DIMES 

Coland« of Special Evenii
Frl. Jon. 22—Cavalcade of tal

ent new auditorium.

Sot. Jon. 23—Town and Coun

try Study C l u b  Activity 

Room, s e r v e  coffee and 

doughnuts 9 n-m. until II 

a. m.

Thur. Jmi 2g — Legton and 

v rw  ad Auxiliary pniirinlrs 
supper vote nan's halt

Folding beds were popular as 
early a« 1700.

E N J O Y
*  Better Performance
*  More Power
*  Faster Pick-up
*  Greater Economy

You Get ALL FOUR----
AT this ONE Low Price

1. Carbon

2. Valvas 
Seated

3. Roctoer Anns 
emd Shaft 
(haosaembUd 
and Cleaned

4. Valve Clearemoo AdJusMd

NOW
1250
Harte Extea 
U  Nsndnd

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
• 'O m O A L  IHSRECnOM STA’nOM”

113 E. Wash. —  Pho. 33S1 — Mortes

iexLir««-g%n C n '^ i n r '  —

Fv tYNTyhs' B TOHVSDN
m-ov* nROCRA'' T’̂ .e H-- 

f♦'»ri f'ronr
•htimhov of in
• ‘»''t n̂ or**>r»ni

’ '1 jf'KK .THfl 1»»«« in
form#* 1̂*' •bf' farmer T ram ot

i-xr, .rsocT Ic *V. wjf lA '

dH'Firif >»'»* • w K-ve*r̂  rH ’ ♦
'r - r to faWf*

J t , I  • , Kjglt tev>rf eg».
-> • .-..-H T do not be-

l-»v-e a flcv 'V '. -"-l-.. nir'T'.Nr}
ev i-icm—eve*’ if >i Is called a 
’’■ncdcnized" pa.'i' concep*— is
'hp an^er.

• • s.
t yy-T-CerV'̂ V T\r'T-<TT»V 

farm
• ory. *h-%f rtOM IpU*« flfO T 1 •
^  To nrohlom« of th#»
bvo«t'>^k Ho

that "existing? condition»

F R E E  P R O G R A M  F O R  

F A R M  F A M I L I E S  O N

J O H N  D E E R ^  D A Y
Five Co lo r  Films to  Be S.howfi

Om/rrAHP

SCENE FROM “ Mr. Christmas,'' cne ol five films to be shown at 
free program for fa m familie.; ir 'a 'C '. i  by M cA llstf Kuggina 
local John Doeie dealer, at their building, Jan. 27, at 1 p.m.

with respect to meat animals he 
continued.”

I talked to hiindied-! nr cattle
men hetwven session* of Con- 
gre«*.. I eertalnly did net find 
them satisfied with “ existin" 
conditions.” ti is not tViel, fool. 
H e that prohlems affecting the 
Ib-estock industry are being dealt 
with adeniiatelv.

All of the President's reeom- 
mendaflons must he studle't 
ca-efnllv. They must he chanced 
when chances are necessary to 
maintain the nrotectlon* r'on. 
gress alread.v has accorded to 
agriculture.

• % •
RI'RAL TEI.EPHON’ES- Texas 

now ha« seven Rk'^-fninanced 
rural telephone svstems. Onlv 
XTinnosota. with e 'ev. oi,,rc

'fern than half the States now , 
have piral fe'e-'*'one f ’ oiiifics | 
financed hv RE.X. Telenhone \ 
loans amountine 'o Oooooooo 
werr annroved la-’ t .-ear. TTiat 
was ahoiif SfinoO'vvi loos than
the total apnrov’ed in 19S2.

• • •
on , nEPI,EnON'i Texas Ser- 

 ̂vice Stations Associated is a 
trade asseeiatlon of service sta
tion onorators with fboivsands of 
members in some 200 Texas cit- 
los and towns Tbo organization's 
board of directors '«n t mo a eonv 
of a rcsohillcn they recently

Ioaasad V'leorc"c|'- onrto-l—— ani'
effort to reneal or reduce the oil 

. de-'iotion atlc'ance.
I I had the resolution olaced In 
the roncres.slonal Record. I know 
'♦ win hein to Inform th" rnern.

, hers of Concroo, ahniit this im-
; portant matter.
I * » ♦
‘ NEWS POtirir^. .Taw,oc (' ii'u 
■ Hams of Vort Worth, nrej'-ldent of 

United National Acsoclation ef 
Hesf Offire .rierks Tc^as Stele
Branch, was In for a discussion 
of legislation affecting his mem
bers . . . S  B. Whitten here of 
Amarillo was a welcome visitor. 
As usual. S B was boosting for 
the Panhandle . ' f y  cooH
friend. Mrs. J. Howard Dodge of 
Midland, was In Washington 
last week to attend a planning 
conference for the White House 
.Safety Conference to be held In 
February. Mrs. Dodge was one 
of six women from throughout 
the country Invited by the I*rcs|. 

dent to come here for the plan-

ninc conference . . . Frank Mc- 
I..aln of Dalla.s has iKvn selected 
to come to Wa-»hlngton and pre
sent to President Elsenhower the 
annual report of Bov Scout ac
tivities In Region 9. covering 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mex
ico. I have Invited Frank to 
come to see me when he is here 
next month. I hope he can.

Three Way Splits 
Four Cage Tilts

'The Three W'ay girls and boy’s 
high .school cage teams split 
even In a pair of games played 
late In December and early In 
January according to Infori 
tlon received here.'

The Three Way boy.s defeated 
Spade 18-.33 and then lost to An
ton, B6-42 The Eagletfes defeat
ed Anton 41-.39, after losln 
Spade 34-31.

—S H U R F I N E—

FLOUR
5-lb. Sack.......................39c

10-lb. Sack.......................79c
25-lb. Sack.................... S1.96

H O  M €
Theatre —  Whiteface

Tonite Thru Sat.
January 21-22-23

pAr«r.7tuM H **

» V  » »■ '  xf »4  •

CHARLTON HESTON 
Jack Palonee • Mary Sinclair

Sun. Matinee Only
Open 2 p.m. 'til 6 p.m. 

Jom. 24-2S-26-27 
And Nightly Moo. Thur Wed.

BOB HOPE - TONY MARTIN 
ARLENE DAHL 

ROSEMARY CLODNEY

Sm  the "FIRST RUN" Coiot 
Nitg for only Sc and SOe.

BEEF RIBS. . . ..........Ib. 2 6 * Dressed

FRYERS  
Ib. WCHUCK ROAST ..........Ib. 3 9 *

Meat

HAMBURGER ...........Ib .2 9 *
Wolf

No. 2 Can

C H IU
4TShurfresh

O L E G . . . .  Ib. 2 3 *

SUGAR'¿̂ ;L . 1 0  lb $ .8 9 (
Pound Box

CRACKERS BAB-0............. . . 2 cans 2 5 *

2 5 ‘ CLOROX _OL 17*
U. S. No. 1

Red
POTATOES

Shurfine Tall Cans

M I L K ........... . . . 1 1 . 1 * 1 «
Peter Pan 28 oz. can m

PEANUT BUTTER____6 t

' 1 0  ib s .39 •  FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES •

CABBAC Firm H eads____ ........... Lk 3 ' / ^ c
1 1 Ib. Eatmore

CRANBERRIES I T  1 ORANCES. !  Ils. 3 9 *
1------------------------ — —

IDOSS FOOD 1
I I a n d  f r o z e n  f o o d

STORE
L O C K E R S


